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Low-income housing meets opposition
tAtu... ·, not.: This aUkl., lII. !lnond of
a !I.rlf'tI en pUbliC,' !: ....!linll plans ror
('arlHlndaw. rot'Uws Oft GppO!lilien 10 lII.
plallL On TUf'Wclay. warieull aU.malivf'!l
&0 IIIf' plans will bf' invf'!Iligaltll.
By Ed ...m ......

st.rt Wrtwr

Opposition to tt.r~ ff'dt'rally subAidiZt'd. low·ineome housing deovelopmenta planned for the c:ity has corne
from many sources, and for many
reasons.
Criticism of t.~ plaJ1lll nas come from
candidates for polilical office. from the
carbondale chapter of the National
Association for the Advan(-ment of

Senate overrides
Matthews'veto
B" Bm Crewe

s&.tf Writer

StudPnt President Garrick-Clinton
Matthews· veto of a .,3lO allocation for
a free concert was overridden Wednesday by the StudPnt Senate.
The senate also dPfeated a request for
S2SO in funding for the Kin. All Class
Day. The day, scheduled for April4--the
dat. r.lartin Luther King Jr. was
;!<;S8ssinated in 1968--has been proposed
to Nlnor the efforts of the balc:k civil
rights ~dPr.
Matt.'1ews said the biD proposing the
allocatWc of fW1ds from student ac·
tivities fees for a free concert was poorly
written and that he would not sign it.
The president said that the concert.
tentatively acheduled for April 29. does
not have any long-term benefjts for
ItWents and he woul:! like to !mow what
IP'fIUPS are scheduled to play before
approving the biU. The biD was vetoed
by Matthews Monday.
In response to Matthews' remarks.
several senators said that Pete Katsis.
SGAC consort committee chainnan,
needed to know how much he could
spend before he could ~tart negotiating

l'olort'd Pe'lPle. from landlords and. In
gent>ral. from l'it, l'P.Iile"ts who are
coneerned about the cOJ1lIIl'quences uf
hUlldmg 688 IM'W apartmt'nts for low·
lneome families. !It'nior citiZt'ns and tht'
handicappt>d
The reasOJ1lII for die Dppo!lition are
vaned. But mayoral camhdal. ROSt' S
Viedl. who has bt>en in the vanguard of
die opposition faction. expr....::i:i1 what
seems to be the mosl common and
general fear at a recent City Council
m~ting,

''This plan, if pursued any furdler,
would brIng the downfall of Carbondale
as I now ~ it," sh" said.

Mark Marsh. spm!lOl' of the

bm. said the S250 was necessary to make

phone calls to other ~versi~i~ and
televisioo .mel radio stallons WlUDD t"~
state to inform them of die evt'llt.
However. several senators said the
proposed date for the event was too cleM
to properly promote it for dlis year.
However. Heneghan said be thought, the
King All Class Day was a good Jdea
which should be brought up for c0nsideration next year.
The senate also approved a name
change of the Student Government
Activities Council tu the Student
nogramming Council.
The new board wiD not differ In
~tnlcture or funetion from the old SGAC,
according to Steve Coon. chairper:son, of
the organization. The new orgaruzation
wiD now be able to expand its programs
because of the increased input which wiD
now be provided by the Student Center
professional penoonnel.

;.'K

gus

~fuk

Gus says tilt' MaUbews Impe.ch ....ftIt is
....a' c_edy. except ..., M.tdaews
aMI his -.Jdies are ..... .U tile
Ia.~.

~::::O~dlbJit°o~ ~~nd=d!ro~~

west by Wall Stret't. un die t'ast by Le~ IS
Lane and on die south by l..t'wis Park
Apartments and Gt>orgt'town Apart·
ments.
These projects, which would be
privately owned. are being plannt'd and
ieveiopt'd by RF and 0 (:o.-p. lind
CaPItal Ass.ociatt'S "'veiupml'flt Corp ..
both of ChIcago. If bwlt. they would

p"'wide a total of 230 ap:trtrnpnts for low·
Thest' projects and a g;·umt Jackson
County Housrng Authority proJt".·' art'
bt-ing promott'd b,· the citv in an effort 10
pnl\'lde fedt'rall~' !'ubsldlzt'O hOUSing for
low'lncome Pt'Ople and famIlies
l'ndt'r Departmt'nt of Housing and
l'rban De\'f·lopment regulations, the
city must insure that new housin( 1~
made a\'ailable to these people. Failure
to do so ma,· result In the <:Itv's loss of
Community - Dt'vt'lopmeni Block Grant
funds. a major sow'Ce of fundi"!! for city
social services and capital im·
pro\·emt'nts.
(Con"nued on Page 3)
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J-board still unable to try MatthelVS
B" Sus.. Feraandn

st." Wrlwr

Signs that the semester is ending are
near: The spring weather has arrived
and the final Ham schedule • as
published recently.
Howner. more than four months a!'-:.t
he was impeached by the StuGent
Senate. Student President Garrick·
Clinton Matthews has not yet been
brought to trial.
Matthews has not appointed enCJUII;h
members to dlP. Campus Judicial Board
for
Governance to meet the
requirements for a tnal. The board is
witlt~.
ent
.' Mat......• geto was overridden by a responsible for bearing Impeal'hm
two-t.JUrds majority of the senaton calOes involving eleeted offiCials.
Members .re ........ by Matthrn
present at the meeting.
Before leavin, the ~.ing. ~atthewa after IUs rel"iJllllMlldll.... ..". beeR
was questioned b,. JeDator Pat al)lll"Oftd ." the seDate.
-Since January. Matthews has apHeueghan as to why he bad not rr:.ode
any recent appoultments to the l'ampus pointed two new mC"lllben to the board.
1'Iere are now seven members on the JJudicia) Board for Governance. Mitt.
thews was imlM"ached by the SbY'..ent
Sena:e in Novem""" and the board has b'H~ever. one member ~ wishes ~
the power to ~ernow him from office remain anc.~ous bas saId he wiD
disqualify him..."elf from bearing the case
following • bearing.
•
Matthews refused to respon'J to
Henegt.an', intt~1iry and uk"':: that
queslior.Ii from tht> ~ be Ir.nited "'., the
veto he "-1'- ;Lscussi.'lj(.
In other action. the senate rejected a
funding request for S250 to fit.ance the
proposed King All (Jay Day. On that
day an students :wi)' be ~raged to
refrain from cutting ~Iasses m bonor of

Ki~tur

Specifically. plan~ currentlv in
vanous staRt'S of deo\'elo::>mefll call for
lilt' construction of thret' 11('''' deovelopmenls in the city Construction was
begun on anotht'r developmt'nl rn the

becalr.e of his close relabor;5hip with
M.ttt:.~,

r<lormaUy. irnpeachmt'flt trials may
only be hea.-d by a minimum of seven
board members, However. the hearing
may take place with fewer mt'Inben
present if both parties &0 the case agrt'f' .
But Matdlews and senators Mp.ry
Haynes and Pat Heneghan. whn yrote
the articles of impt>..~h~i •• , :-.ave not
3gr~ to the compromise
A'lStin Randolph. J·~rd l'hairman.
hot,. said he would like to hear Matthews'
ca.~ with at least rune members.
Randolph has also be= named 1;:
Matthews .. the chair of the Fee
AUoc:ationB Board.
'nle- ~ocations
board ill ftIIpCIDSibie for
money-mipI'iDg to~
.
student groups.
5eYeraJ sources. who_hed to renuliD
anonymous. chafiN that Matthews'
appointment of Randolph to the
anocations board was "a tactic" to dPlay
the president's trial. They say .that
Randolph'. duties as aUocatlons

,:!l=

chairman will k~p hIm 100 busy to
preside over the trial.
However. Sam Dunning, exec:utive
assUltant, defendPd dlt" choIce of Ran·
~Iph as the chaIr of the F~ Allocauons
Board.
''The rea!OlJ I asked ror Ra'ldolph to
head it was a matter of expedlt'ocy and
experience.
The board was betu~
schedule and Randolph has the t'J(.
perience." Durlning said.
Randolph held die same POSItion two
years ago.
Dunrung said he feels that choosing
Randol}lb was and shU is a good choice

& . - , be- admitted that Pandolph

Il\10, have a

tiRtJt schedule, Randolph
was not available for comment.
Matthews. who nn-_ said bas Men
''wry ineaDlUfenli8'~ iD keepiDl hill
off'JCe boun. W. . also not available for
co:.nment.
Sam Irvin. a seC:".id-jQr law !It!~t
and a rec:ent appotntmenl W ~.... .J
Boer-d. said he is frustrated because
Matthewf,' trial has yet to take place.

Athletic equaiity begins with budgets
t"titar's ~~: This ill I1M- laslin a IM'rift alaraid" 011
TiUIr IX, .h~h prohibilS !Will diKriminatian in
t'dut'ational programs ~t'iving ft'dt'ral fUndll, and lIS
impad 011 Sil',
Rv Oavid ('africk and OOllna Kunkt'l

siarr Writt'n

The search for equality in intercollegiate athletics
programs at SIU begins with the budgets of both the
men's and women's programs There is a big dif,
ference in the amount of each budget. each of which is
designf'd to fund 11 va;'Sity sports. The men's budget
ealls for SI,719,153 in 1978-1979. The women's was
budgetf'd $42I,SI2.
Thf' '1ll"n have a substantially larger share of money
10 work wilh in comparable sports. This year, the
men's golf team has S14,890 budgeted for its two
seasons, while the women's team has $6,0..19 budgeted.
The men's gymnaslies team h3!o a S23.5OO budget
compared to the S13,152 budget for the women's team.
;\t~n's tennIs has a budgl"t of SI5,215, wlule the women
set a targl"t of 55,156.
"I can't alL<;wer the women athletes' questions about
why they arl" not gt'ttmg the same trt'atmE'nt as the
ml'n," said Charlo.te Wl"sl. women's dthletics
dirl"Ctor. "One group should not be trt'ated better than
thl' otht'r ..
To('omply with Title IX, uruversities must spend the
~me per capita amOlmts on men and women athlE'tes
~l'lther the men's nN the womE'n's dt>oartmE'nt has
an exact h!nIre for the currer pl'r capita amount
spt'nt on athiPles WE'st, however. pro\'ided figurl"s {or
an approxImatIOn
For exampll". ttll" women ha\'l" providt>d for about
t'lght gulfl"fs on the road. WE'st ~Id. Dividmg thE'
numher of athlE't~ IS, mto tht' budgf'tt'd amount,
$6.009. the per ('apita amount spl"nt on eaeh athlete is
approximatt'ly $754 About SI.O!16 is spent on each
gymnast.
As..suming the fi!nIres for the number of mt'n par·
tll'lpaling in road contests IS the same in golf and
~ rr.nastlcs. the approximatt' per capita amount spt'nt
un the male golfers IS SI.il6U. Approximately SI.95; 112
alhlt'tes diVIded mto thE' budgt'tE'C amount I IS spt>nt on
(';)('h malE' gymnast.
Jo'igures for thl" mt'n's dE'partmE'nt could not bt>
obtamed as both Grorgt' ;\tact'. vict' presidt>nt for
UnJ\"enHt\· rl"latlons. and men's AthletICS Dlrl"Ctor
(jail' Sayers were out of town ThUf'lday. and ASSistant

Athletics Director "'red Huff said he was not
authorized to release informatIOn concerning the per
capitB spending amounts.
The immediate problem blocking SIlJ 's complianCl"
of Title IX is the determination of who is a "parti-:ipant" in athletics events, aceording to Mace
M~ is curl'Pntly ponderin~ four dE'finihons of
"participant." His proposed dE'finition.'I include:
-Anyone who receivE'S anl type of schoJarship or
a:d for his or hl"r participation in a sport.
-Any person who dressE'S for varsity contE'Sts
--Anyone who is a squad memb...r .1:>d WlOcr the
direction of a coach. whether or not the athlE'te drtsses
fuf' games.
-Any penon with a specified participation ratio in
a varsity sport.

"can't anlfll'fJr the IMinen
athlf'te. ' question. abou. u-hy
they are not getting ,he .ame
treatment as the men. One
group should not be treated
fH.tler than the other. '
Wt'st behev"S she ma:, havE' found an accE'pted
drfirullon of "participa'~i." WE'St pre!!l"nted a proposal
which lists the num~'r of athletes needed to suel.'{>ssfully comp"te '" an athletic event plaled on the
road Shl" prt'''t'nted thE' proposed totals to t'ach coach
on both the mu,'" arid womt'n's staffs to get their
rea<:tions. WE'St s.Jid that many agref'd with hl"r totals,
soml" t'\'en rl"l'omn:E'nding that the listed total be cut.
"All the coachE'S said the figures were workable:'
West said.
f'or t'xample, enough money would be budget~ ,or
the men' program~ to carry 55 football player;" 22
baSE'ball players and 30 mt'mbers of the track and
fiE'ld tE'am to away games.
Similarly. the womE'n would budgt't enough money
to accommodate 32 fit'ld hockt'y players, 20 softball
players and 30 mt'mbef'S of the track and field team
for a1o>ay games. Each coach could add players to the
roster wht'n the tams competed at home.

There are excepliOll'>, howevE'r
WE'St said pf'r
capltB ccanpar:sons are difficult between certain
sports. She said ft>":ooll would haVE' a higher cost than
the othE'r sports bl"Cause of the amount of money spt'nt
for need4'd equipment. The same would he true when
companng thE' amount of money spent for fipld
hockE'y--SI6,6IIJ.--<0mpared to women's swlmming-S5,3i3.
The amount of mflnetary aid given to an a thlete also
hindPr~ r"!'Cruitment for
said OIJV six athlE'tE'S

the womE'n'S program Wl"!It
have full-time scholarships.
which pay room, board, tuition, fees and books. ;\tany
pay their own way through college.
"They're hurting in a lot of ways:' WE'St said. "They
have to come back OVE'r break (to stay In shape I
They're givmg up working opporturuties lind are
paying their own ways.
'"There are some horrible areas of noncompliance,"
West said. "The men's program gets SJJ1.3Z1 for
lICholarships w'hile the women's program receivE'S
only $38,000. That's something like a 9 to 1 ratio."
f'ootball is permitted. by NCA_o\ rules, to award ~
scholarships, full- and part-time, per season. WPSt
thinks the amount is outrageous.
"We're talking about $270,000 in scholarships for
football alOlle," West said, calculating the amount
Spt'nt at sm. "The costs are exorbItant. You don't
need to givE' 95 scholaf'Ships, 50 would be more than
enough."
W<'5: (.,;;1;; tht' CoolLiiil xholarship aiiE'mma IS thE'
NCAA's fault.
"If I were Rey Dempsey, I'd scream for what they
have just to be compellbve," West said. "If tus
competitors have that many playE'rs, I understand
how he nl"ed. that many to stay In competitlOll. "
WE'St said she would like to Sf'(' Slli bl"Come more
\;gorous in encouraging the NCAA to cut WlfIl"('PSsary
costs.
"H t!'le NCAA would cut those exorbitant costs. it
wC'..;id makE' for t~tlE'r competition and help a massive
number of scho"JOls:' West said.
There are al,;o other problE'ms. Attendance at and
support of women's athletic contesl~ is behind that :Jf
other portions of the country.
"We're thrE't' YE'af'S behind some parts of the
country," \\cst said. "Support is beginning to happen
WE' have a very low mortality rate. The potential for
income is as great for women's sports :IS it is for the
men's."

Check of facts reveals discrepancies
het~een magazine article, records
1:')0' Ra~ RoblDliOll
staff \\rllt'r

livmg allowance: the Illinois Board of
Higher EducatJon hasn't increased
A careful check of somE' "facts" jr the Southern's fWlding in five yean."
Chlcag~ magazine arbcle on Carh-·.tdale
SIt:'s state appropriation was SIio.2
and Sit reveals discrepanCies b,twl"l"n million in 1974. This year. it is 185.2
what Lpn F:mmerman, authr. of t!Je million.
artJclt' , "Tote. and on-the-"(:ord IllCarl Lavin assistant editor of
formatIOn available to her
Chicago, refusic! to respond to these and
AnaylSIS of the article also suggests many other points saying he did not
that she borrowed heavily from a have time to check and see where the
C'lllcallio Sun· TimE'S magazlDe article information had eome from and how it
wnttt'n by former MU English professor was was confirmed_
and novelist John Ga.-doer.
However, on Wednesday Lavin toJd
For e::ample:
Daily Egyptian reporters that
-Emmerman writes that "Wilson "Everything m that story is true. We
Ha IllS one of two off~ampus dorms near went through a (1)1 of eare in making SUI'e
Sit:."
all the facts and quotes used were
There are. in fact, nearly 30 off- exact"
campus living facilitiE'S al'!'ntved by the
Regarding Wilson Han, Lavin did say
Univt'rsity
!or
freshrnen
and that the di!lcrepany occurred because
sophon'orE'S.
many of the 30 facilitiE'S approved for
-" ... SO perclmt (oi SIU students) freshmen and sophomGreS were eonwere born "nd raised in Southern sidered fraternities and apartment
• linois," MitE'S Emmerman.
houses by Emmerman and other
Figures from the fSill of 1978 show that magazine employees.
33.S percent of sn; 's students come from
However, Pete Brown, director of the
Southern Illinois, w.:ng Emmt'rman's SW News Service, said only three of the
statement that S,1Uthern lIIinoi.' ~ns facilities are fraternities and that Lavin
at Effingham. Tm're is no way !O L10W had beer. told the figures did not include
how mc.:ny studer1ts were born In apartment houses.
Southern lllinois, since students have not
In one part of the article, Emmerman
!lad to indicate their place of birth on quotes Gardr.et IQ wntiflS! "last yea!':"
'idmissio."l:! applications for the past iU "OUr students are not less i>,.;gh~, U'
)~af'S.
general; they're merely more IgJlOlan.
- " ... 148 new degree I?rotJrams were and depressed,
lrutiated in the 1960s,' Cl'lims f:mThere are several discrepancies in
merman.
that passa~e. First, the artide was
ill fact. as of this year, ther~ .ve about published In the Chicago Sun-Times'
IIXl degrE't' programs at SIU.
Sunday magazine in luly 1973, not "last
Enmerman also said there was only year."
one degree program in 1950, whereas
Second, Gardner left SIU in 1!Ji6 and if
there were actually 33.
Emmerman was correct, ~ ..,.::-.!l~ have
--"Southern
has
traditionally been writing his impressions of the
managed to snare flashy namE'S such as University almost three years after his
IJohn I Gardner and R. BuckminlSter departure.
Full~~, as temporary resident professors
Third, the rest of the Gardner ..:r..<Jte
reads: ''The fight against despalrGardner was at SlU for 11 yean and bl"Cause you sometimes win-is a thing
Fullt'r. designer of the geodesic dome, more addictive than heroin, for some
teachers. That's another reason many
taught at Slt~ for 12 years.
- "Except for an eight-percent costo(l{- faculty stay."
Poge 2. DOIly Egyptian, March 30. 1979

When asked ThtJrYjay about the
errors, Lavin said that there could have
beE'n some mistBkes, "but I consider
them to be fairly minor points." He said
he did not consider the !Il"<.ond part of the
Gardner quote to be pertinenL
A readiDg of the Gardner and Emmemutn articles iDdieates that Emmerman borrowed a great deal of
material from Gardner, and in some
cases, closely copied Gardner's
phrasing,
... ' _ , ~ Klan held a meeting and
decl~ed to Impose law a~ m;df>r by
b1~lng up ~e .f~hm~ gIrls dorm,
WIth the gtrls JDSlde It. Word got out, and
for that reason and others, the
University closed, .. " wr~ Gardner
about lhe 1970 closing of the campus.
.": ' , the Klan d«lded to blow up ~
Itlrl s freshmen dorm !Wlth the girls m
It I. The word leaked out and was one of
tm:,reasons that SIU closed for a month, writes Emmerman_
In other instBnces, the resemblance
between Gardner's and Emmerman's
articles is more subtle, but still
noticeable.
GardDel':
"1'\\e concrete-slab and
b1acktC'>p highway" wind along rivers
and y':!llow ere"s, through wooded
valley!., past shabt'Y farms with yelJow
hardpan fields fin :Jle driveways beagles
or coonhounds, an Edsel up on the blocks
... l ..

"

Emmerman : " .
Carbondale is
surrounded by narrow, two-lane highways that snake through wooded hills,
around riVPTS. maf'Shes and nm-down
farms where hound dogs howl on the
front steps cmd ancient jalopiE'S I'U!It in
the yards ... "

Lavin said f«ts and phrasing were not

oo.-:u.cd from the Gardner article.
"We were dealing with the same;Jet of
facts," he said. ''There are only so
many ways to sa) it."
Emmerman could not be ':eached for
comment.

Newsstand Omel'8
Oticago mag.-zine
The Apr-iJ issue of OIicago
magazine containing Lynn Emmerman's article titled, "Burned
Out in Carbondale," is a scarce
eommoditv in this area. Howl"ver,
that situation may soon be
remedied.
The magazine stand at the In·
formation desk in the Student
Center fT'ay recl"ive 20 to 40 copiE'S
of !ht: magazine sometime Friday
and may ha\'e more next wf'('k,
according to Chirst Cor~an,
main desk aHendant. The price
will be SI.50 for each copy.
The order has beE'n placed arK!
t:nited Parcel Service is scheduled
to deliver th.. magaz: les.
However, Student Center Director
John Corker was out 01 town when
the order was placed and he malo'
not decide to accept the delivery.
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Search council completes criteria
for chancellor candidate et"uluation
8y Ray Robin!loa

Staff WrilPr
A hst of cnter,a for t'valuating candidates for tht' c.hancellorshi p 01 SIt: has
bPen ("omt:'IetM by tht' Chancellor Search Assl!llancp Council and mformally
approvt'd by thl' Board 0' '!'rus tPe5 , accordmg to Keith SandPrs. council
("halrman.
SandPrs sale.: !he board IS eXpt'(·te-J to formally ratify tht' cnteria at ito; nt'xt
regular meetmg April 12.
i~decriteria, which are already bping mailt'd to prospective candidates.
--Be capable of working with and for the Board ef Trustees in asserting
le3dershlp for the syste'1l
res~::c~ommitlt'd to ocadPmic freedom and excellence in teaching and
-:-·Be able ,to ,understand and promote the service fun("tions of thf' l'nivt'rsllies m the SIl systt'm .. ('Specially In the regIOns wher. tht'y are localt'd
- Hold a firm commlltmenl to affirmalivt' action
--Be eapablf' of sUt'("('S.o;fully directing and laking part in go\"t'rnmental
relatIOns affecllng IhI' system and lis unlvt'rsltlPS
-lIa,'e admlnlstratlvt'. t'xperit'nt't'. prPferablv in :I t'umpreht'nsi"e
unlVt'r!lIty or systt'm of untvt'rsillf'S.
-Ha\'e dPmonstratt'd l'ompetenl'e In an 3CaOrffill' dls("lplmt' and haH'
ea~nt'd a tt'rmmal dt'grf'E' or Its l'qw\"alent
~ndt'rs said the ('(Junell has recel\"t'd 35 applicaltor.s for tht' position The
deadhnt' for applicallons IS AprIl 16
The ~ltl(Jfl IS hell1j.l odvertlS4>d nationwide In the ('hronlc1e of Hlj!hf'r
Edocahon The 'larch 26 :'·~:lf' "onlams acn'ertlsemenls from h\"(' olher four.
~nl\"ersltles seekll1j.l ;j pn'Sl(knl or chal"-'~'Ilor. althou/lh Sll' IS the

r::;.. .

Sandt'rs has cirt'ulated a I~tter throu/lhout th.' Sit" S~slem askmg for
nomrnalrons from wlthrn the l nlverslty commUni!' He said rht, l"IlUnl't1 has
rt'l'el\'t'd several rl'quests for dt>Snipllon~ of tht' poSition 'rom SIt' personnt'l
but no formal applications
.
Sanders told the Board of Trustees 'larch 8 that it was unlikelv tht' pr,sllll'r,
could be ruled by the origmallar ~el da te of July 1
•

Carbondale police warn motorists
as traffic unit surveys target areas
By Bill Theob.ld
Staff WrllPr
As the weather gets warmer. the

Carbondale police are warning
motoflsts thatlhe Traffic: Saft'I' l'm! is
continually monitoring spet'ding and
other \Iolations that contflhute to the
accident rate in the CIty.
Police say tI'Iey are c~rned about
specific: hazardous areas in the city
where drivers are exceeding the speed
limit by as moch as 11 miles per hour.

Standing in tlu! min
WUIt •• _ , ..Halter ,.--... , . . CIte
IM'xl f ... dan, ,,"id.nl. of SeulltPn
Illinois "ill ~ fKf'd "illt doinR many
thinR!I iD lit. rain bftidf'!l !llanding,
Sall~ (bRood, of Carbondal•• nd Mik.

Ku8lalll •••p .......e I. la. elt' ..e-.m.... IHmf'd ap to .... lite
....CIter Thunda, .idl a ..~ 0 . .Itr.lla, f St.rr pboto b. K~nt

Kri·dtau!lf'r.

-

"The present. systematic t'nforcement
efforts will bp continued and other
potential problem areas 1IIo'ill be
e\alualt'd:· Hogan said
The :100..44111 I'lock of t:aM :\Iam ~ tr.'('\
has bt'en idenllfit'd as an area of t. '. ncern. A speed survey performt'd
recently for one hour-from 730 a.m to
8' 30 am. -·novealt'd that one-third of the
motoristsexceede-d ItIP speetI limit by as
many as Jix to 10 miles pee hour. The
speed limit 10 residental arPas of Car-

~~t!f, ~ !'r:a.::an~~lea: =~.: =.:k~ rn ahddrri~:
percent 01 the traffic flow in the area

areas in the "ity where drivers are
continually breaking the speed limits.
Police are coneentrating their traffic
monit< ring in these areas although
many other areas will bp teslt'd.

exceeded the limit by II miles per hour

~ :::~e!.~l~:a~~:::r:::!c:s

East Main Street.

;:

Many oppose low-income housing developments
{Continued from Page 1)
Carbondale i;as received millions of
CDBG doUar.; during the past six years,
and city offiCIals have expressed concern abl'·jt the effects of such funding
loss.
But despite the city's concern, many
residents fear that the impact of an
influx of low-income fa."!!ily housing
c:ould outweigh the impact of th~ loss of
federal funds.
"One has to be careful with aU the
strinp tied to federal funds," Vieth said
iD a recent interview. "Sometimes, it
might just bp better to let somethlng go
by l"~ hoard."
Another resident, who asked not to bp
identified because 01 connections with a
private dev.-Iopment firm, was more
blunt: "HUD is blackmailing the city."
the oource said.

Whil.- residents have ¥oiced a C'm1ber
of specific objedions to the plans, by far
the most common is that it would have
an adverse affect on th..: already
troubled Carbondale grade school and
high school systems.
Before the plans for the housing
projects became widely known,
representatives for both systems approached dty officials to express con..
cerTI about declining enrollments in their
schools. It was at this tim. that they
learned of the new housing plans.
The school's problems are varied, but
serious. Increases in state funding have
not kept pace with inflation, and
enrollments in the District 95 grade
school system has lost 19 peret'nt of its
1976 enrollment .. The decline in
enrollment in Carbondale, as well as
across the nalion, is caused in J:;t by a

~t~ bi~~ :te~:t ~ce Ii~~~

"much more pl't'Ciptious" than in neighboring communities.
City school officials are reloctant to
become involved in the political debate
over iO'N-iqcome housin•.
··It's a poiitlG,1 issup .. saId High
School District l6S S~rintendent Reid
Martin, "I don't think schools should be
involved with the political issues. or the
issues of the mayoral race."

According to George Edwards,
District 96 superintendent. students
from Iow·income housing do pose spec:ll1
problems for the schools.
"We're not opposed to serving anv
children. but we do know that ..
saturation of low·income housing would
have a tremendous impact on the
schools and on the community," he said
in a recent intervi~_
Edwards explainee that low·income
students, who cur·tently comprise
roug1lly one-third of the grade school
system enrollment. havt' forced the
system to make "significant ad ..
justments" so that thl' children's special
needs, and the special problems they
pose, could be met.
"You don't have to be a Philadelphia
lawyer or a Harvard graduate to f.nd
a ...correlation between soci(H!COrr.mic
status and the potential le~.r'ling
(ability) of a student." Edwrdli scaid.
'While he emphasized that not Ll
students from lower·income families
cause difficulty for the school system. be
explained that research shows a
"defi nite parallel" between socioE"'onomic status and diScipline

problems, vandalism, truancy and
achievement.
Roughly 35 percent of the annual
grade school budget is spent on remedial
and special education, according to
Edwards.
According to one resident, these
problems and. "concern about physical
safety" in the schools has a('(.'C'mted for
much of the enrollment decline. Parents
are aware of the problems, the resident
said, and they are withdrawing their
children from the Carbondale system
and placing them in private schools in
M\II-physboro, Marion and othel areas
surrounding the city,
Another often .. m~;ltioned problem is
unemployment and the aggravation to
unemployment levels that may result
from construction of the low-income
housing,
"We'l1 be attn.:ting people to the cit"
where we can't ;:ffer them job!," ....
cording to mayorai candidate VIeth. 'I
feel it's unfair to attract people ",hen we
can't offer them jobs_"
James Odonnell. an associate
professor in psycbology at sm, agrees.
At a meeting of city residents opposed to
the developme'lts held wee!( ago.
OdonQPU said "I don't see any industnal
development in Carb"JlldaJe. Those jobs
that are available seem to require a

hil~

=

~ri~~~~;

the current
housing proposals is that they will
concentrate too many low-income people
in too smaU an area. Critics point to the
relatively smaU area proposed for the
230 units that would be provided by the
Capital Associates and RF and 0 UJrp_
Io'ojects, and ~ say that it would
bra..1 crime an quick degeneration of
the ar,*,

In addibon. l"llgh concentrations of
public housing are prohrbitt'd by Hl'D
guidelinf'S. though Hl'D has not defint'd
"concentration ..
Earlier this week. city officials announced plans to rl'quest a clarification
on thl' word from Hl'D
Throughout the debate. oppositior:
leader.; ha ve emphaSlzt'd tha t the deba Ie
is not intended to bp racial. The fact that
the Carbondale chapter of the ~AACP.
bh.ck City (OIOnc:il candidate Margaret
Nesbitt. and almost 200 northeast Side
petition signers have spoke out against
the proposed projects seems to lend
credence to tb.lt claim.
These parUes. as well as Vieth,
Odonnell and others, h..we suggestt'd
that the city does n~ improvt'd housing
for )OW. and mo<ierate-income families,
but not the multi-family housing plannt'd
by deniopers. They've call~ for single
fami!-; subsidized homes and p"",-isions
for federal assistance to home owners,
not just home renters.
In addition, the ~ing factions ha\'e
called for a greater city emphasis on
rehabilitation of existing homes.
The near-universal feeling of those
oppoeed to the new hc.using developments is tnat the projects. as currenlly
planllt'd, could lead Carbondale do",n
the road to economic deterioration.
Members of the opposition point to
Carbondale's
Department of Commerce Report which show'S that the
city's popUlation has declined by 8.4
percent since 1976, though city officials
disagree with that estimate. The same
report shows ~u1ation m neigl:"'oring
communities gaming almost as many
people as Carbondale is losing, and that
per capita income in the city is rising
more slowly thaD in other communities.
Doily E9Yptk;n, March 30. 1979. Pc.ge 3

-Editorial-- --Letters------House of cards
With city t'1f'C:tions approaching. it ap~ars that
three federally-subsidJzE'd housing developments
plallMd for Carbondale wiD be the ovl'rriding cam
paiRn issUE'. And actions laken by some city officials
have Cft'tainly contributE'd to the prominence of
la.m.g as an issue.
'I1Ie developments would provide housing for low·
ilJC'Ollle families and individuals. and some residents
are dI!epIy opposE'd to the developments. Reacting to
this opposition. electE'd city officials. including those
running for office April 17, have undertaken actions
which are politically expedient but do not gl't to the
heart of the issue.
The developments involve t!le Community
Development Block Grant program. which has

Complain to magazine
I am plea!led to set' that most ~ple are responding
negatively fo LYM fo:mmt'rman's recent article 10
LlIicago Magazine. and that many are taking the time
to publicize their views by writing Ie the Daily
Egyptian's editorial department. But I would like to
point out that it is important that these rebuttals also
be addressed Ie the E'dltors 0( ChicCigo Magazine.
The editors of Chicago should be advised of their
t!!Tor in publishing such a libelous piece of journalism
Therefore. I urge those students of SIU and thOle'
residents of Carbondalt' who are in npjX'Sition to Ms.
E:mmerman's artidt' to address a brief. signE'd letter
of rebuttal to the (lIicago editors at the following
address: Leliers. Chil'ago Magazint'. 500 N. Michigan
Ave .• Chicago. IL 60611.
Linda L. Bonesz
Senior. Pre-Law

provided CarbMdale with several million dollars in

the past few y~ars One of the PW'pOSes of the. CDBG
prOfUam IS to provide hou'ling for ~ple With 11M
iocomes.
In connection with Cl>BG funds. the city is l't'QUirE'd
Ie file a Housmg Assistance Plan. which Identifies the

Clty'S housing nt't'd..o;. 1":"•• ' HM;' IS ~ to be an
objectivt' IlSSt'SSmt'nt of the city's housing neE'ds; it
should not be changE'd becaust' of political pressure
But snmt' city offiCIals. who have bf'Cc>n pres,urE'd by
OJIPOO"nts of thE' housmg proposab. are ostt'nslbly
deny1n~ that tht' nl't'<! demonstratE'd by tht' HAP
(lXJsts;

The <!t>\"elopmt'nts. whld are in various sta~t'l' of
planning. ,,,,II pronde 6Il8 total umts- 29 umts will he
for hand/cap~-d persons. 267 units will be for elderly
resldenlo; and up to :19:! umts will ~. for low·mcorr ...
fa mi lit'S
Carhondalt"s latt'St HAP found 5SO low·income.
homt'~wnmg famlht'!:' or mru\'lduals who qualifiE'd for
SUhsldJZI'd housing and :1.3.'li' 10\\ ·/ocomt' famlht'S or
Individuals who rent that quahhl'd
The nf't'd IS c1earlv there Tht> l'lh' admimstrallon
has pOlntE'd out the pOsslblhty of losing CDBG funds if
the devt'lopments aren't bUIlt A{'tions taken by the
t'leclE'd offiCials. sU{'h as appointing a tas" force and
asking a dt'veloper to put a moratorium on a project.
aren', rOI1!'istt'nt ~ith tht' administration's position.
Opponents of the proposals have ralsE'd ~me valid
critiCISms. For instanl·e. the l'Hect the developments
would have on public schools in Carbondale has been
questioned. Some opponents maintain that an influx of
low-income children in the school system ~ill cause
discipline problt'ms and nel'essitate expen.. ive
remedial prqgra!J1"
Others havt' opposE"d the devt'lopments because
they will be multiple·family uruts. They maiNa!JI that
muitHamily dwellings can contribute to crimi" if
there is a high l'oncentration of families in thf'
developments. This is also a legitimate :onct'l'n. but it
appears that at least one of the dt'velopm('nt,~ \jI::ll not
have a high l'oncentratioo ratio. l·:lfortunately.
developers aren't very inlP.restE'd in Single-family
projects
Tht'St' questions should be addresS('·i Howt'\'t'r. city
officials should palOt a clear picture c.~ :he situation.
They should not lead people to believt' t~;ii tht>re is
some middle Found wht>n t!)ert' is not. If the
developml'flts an-n't built. it is possible that the city
will belJf\"~:!;: tu receive CDBG funds.lt·s as sImple as
thaI
ElectE'd city officials should either back up tht'
a~.ninistration or fal'e the reality 0( ~ibly losing
fl'deral foods. Carbc.'ndale can't ha\-t' its l'ake and eat
it too
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Flirting with libel suits
In lillht of Gt'Orgt' Mace's UJ1('~tainlv about the
propriety of iSSUing a formal response to the Chicago
!\!agazlne articlt'. "Burned Out in Carbondale." I felt
a need to vOice my own reply. As a student here. and
as a former radio news director. I am nottung short of
appallE'd at the irresponSibilIty that would Pt'rmit the
prmtmg of such a piece of yt>llow journalism.
;\sidc from the fa(! thallhE' author ilirrs with libel
suits in practll'ally l'Vt'ry paragraph of her story. I
find the Image of S.U':. and Carbondale distortE'd
almost beyound rec~nillon It appears that Ms.
Emmerman would han' ht'r readt'rs believe this area
IS about 10 POints hi~:t'. on a scalt' of moralterpitude
than a l'OD\'entlOn of underworld hit men and Nazi S.S.
CommanoO!' To tht' intelligt'nt reader. the judicious
worthwhik' activities
a\'oidaoct' of an\' refereO{'e
I HI'd
Cross blood drl\'t'S, the Special 0Iy:npics.
numt·rous worthwhile religIOUS l.Irganizations, and
I!ood old fashlonE'd education, thaI constantly take
placeht're. should show that something is amw in her
descnptioo 0( thIS locale. l;nfortWlately. the reader is
forcE'd to draw whatever positive conclusioos possible
from either personal observation'lf a very fertile
Imagination.
The two most eocouraging points of thE' article were
containt'{l in the Egyptian's report. At least the
magazine's circulation is only lSO.000. and S.I.U.
doesn't have to accept the blame for graduating Ms.
Emerman in journalism or anything else.
Robert D. Thompson
Senior. Computer Science

"1

So who's the dope?
I ~as very surpisE'd by piecl"i of the artIcle
"Burned Out in Carbondale." .... t'ntioned in Wf"l·
nesday's DE. It was absolutely ridiculOU'l. How couM
Lynn f;mmerman. the writer. possibly imagine thaI
she was bringing facts out into the open"
I could buy drugs in my homt' town, Mount Zion. III ,
or any other town for that matter. just as t'asily as I
can buy them here in Carbondale. Sure. there are
drugs in Carbflndale. as well lIS nearly every tow. In
the country. Everyone knows somebody that uses
drugs. Tht'y might be people where you work. tnt'
butcher at the grocery store, friends at school or even
your Oll'llt door neighbor. The fad remains: it 1.,
awf'~J1y hard. no matter where you go. not Ie becomt
acquainted with someone who uses drugs.
It has come to the point where absolute strangt'rs
will walk up and ask you. "Do ),a .wanna buy SOmE'
dope .... Or. "Do you know anybody that has some
hash?" LyM Emmennan must be very narrow·
mindE'd to try to Rive Carbondale a bad name "'1 tt>is
manner. WI}' doesn't she take a ~ood 100il dround"
She might as well condemn the whole UnitE'd States:
As for the outlook by SIU officials. I wouldo', let tht'
article disturb me in the least. The ... ost it can do L'I
attract more and more students for next semester
Pt'ople that are so narrow-mindE'd that Emlnerman's
article woulrl tum them away from SIU aren't smart
t'nou~h to attend colll'ge anyway ~
Randy Hammer
"'reshman. Automotive Technoillg)

A plea to protest
Students' intert'Sts and needs have been totall\'
forgotten by the Illinois Board of Higher Education
This ("an be plainly seen by their recent decision to .:\!f
ouf all funding for auxilinry enterprises. i.e. Student
(('Oler and Recreation Ct:::Jter. They also increasE'd
the percentage amount that students must pa:: for
general academic funding.
II's im~rative that the students let their feelings
about the Board's actions be known to the legislators
of Illinois. Students mlL"t unite now in opposition Ie the
IBHE.
This Good Frid.iy. April 13, 1m. there wiD be a
protest rally and march in Springfield in which
stlldents from all over the State will 'srticipate
• u['Jle vou to come to Springfidd lit> .Jlat your voice
".ill join wl.h other stulierlts Ie drown out the IBHE's
babblings.

Shooting arrows at white squatters
It has always been easy for us to forget the Indians
who once owned this entire ('f)Otinent before white
squatters shot. bullied. lied. slot.. and rapE'd their way
into control. The "home of the ~ave" became the
home of the hooky.
Someone :leeds to produce an Indian version of
"Roo~!: a recollection of how unbelievable the whole
story is: A parable of genocide. roott'd in Ametit:a's
chi('f histori~al drivt': greed. 81:1 my purpose herf' d
only to rew.nd present~y Americans that despite
our forefathers' best ('florts. there are still Indians
here.
They do more than put on rodt'OS and run gift shops.
thougii UIey number only a tiny fraction of the number
here in 1492. Most are still desj)t'rately poor: the
average yearly income 0( a lIiavilJ~ man. m~rr.ber of
the largest l:nitedStates tribe. is less thar 11.50(,..
Some do not leave the reservations to fmJ work
becaus('of tht' rich cultural and family life they have
there. Other W1employt-d Indians have mo\'E'd into
"mainstream" SOCiety only to find their cultural
values denied by aU they s~ In white life.
Federal programs designed to help Indians have

Ke\'!O C. Jan!,
Student Senator, East Sidl'

failE'd miserably in all but a few cases, if thelT present
condition is any indication. Articulate spokesmen like
Vine Deloria. Jr .• an Indian lawyer. have arisen 011
beha.If of all Indians. but spokesmt'.'l must have
listeners. Apparently. the pain of familiarity has led
the white population to ignore ttl .. stu:fy of Indians
present as well as Indians past.
Tht're is an analogy: In modern Germany. neo-Sazl
groups are gaining unprecedentE'd strenrlh. despite
101' because 0(, strict laws against teacb;,,,g or ad·
vocating ~azism. These laws make it a crime merely
to te"d about the holocaust period 1939-45. Similarly.
Amencans would rather not hear anything disturbing
about Indians. ~-enocide is too much for either Ger·
mans or Amt'ricariS to think about but lIS George
Santayana said. "Those who forget the past are
condemned to re~at it."
SIU students should take ~~Ja~ interest in learning
something about the prr..ent condll.;'!II1, as well as the
past treatment, of Sat've Americans.
Carl D. Mayhew
Senior. Journalism

SGAC offers outstanding film program for all
In response to Ken Koonce'~ letter of last Friday: I,
ctu.,~rson 0( SGAC hlms. with the committt'e
mt'mbers. have triE'd and I hopl' succeedE'd in putting
Io!:!ether a film program that contains something for
almost evt'f\' tastt'
Somt' of our most pop:lIar films of the last two
semt'Sters ha\'e het>n: ",julia." "Oh. God· ... "The
(;roove Tube."
.. AlIt'gro
Son
Troppo."
"Erast'rht'ad." "Comll'lI, Home:' and "Girlfnends."
F.ach of these movies brought in over 1.000 people out
of a maximum '.200 or SO) we could accommodate in
four shows. lIio one can call this failure. or deny that

as

th~ i~ri:;:c:reofr~~~:iofa;:~~r~n}ttms on
Tharsdays and the foreign films on SWldaVS have been
h..llding tht'ir own. too. bringing m hundreds of
\;ewers. somt' of wl)om may not care less about the
"popular" w",,:,kend mO\·les. In an area like Carbondale, ~'e have a responsibility to makt' these kinds
0( films available. because thev would otherwise not
be. After all. this is a university. where people go to
learn and be exposE'd to new things .
It is a major strength of the currt'"lt ~rogram that
we are showing films like "Oh. Gud! ' and "High
Anxiety" which are of liule or no interest to most
members of the Film.c; Committee (including myself).
We recognize 0liI' raponsibilities to many different

audiences. Would Ken Koooce's ideal p"?£llm have a
place for "Girlfriends" or "Eraserbead '?
As for the dormitory movie programs, they are
welcome. The greater the variety of films available.
the better the audience is being served. and that goes
double for the local theaters' late shows.
I hope there will be more reactions to this exchange.
because some Important questions are being raised.
I'd also \ikt' Ie take the opportunity to regretfully
state tt.a~. contrary to previous notice, SGA(, Film~
WIll n-;, be showing "Halloween" at the end of April.
Wt"d been aftt'r the film since November and hoped to
have Its first showlD!I In <.:arbondale. However, we
now won't be able to show it at all. since it has been
pu\lE'd from nontheatrical I college) release until
December. For the Zith·28th of April. we lIIill be
~~::.t~ting the "R" \'ersion of "Saturday Night
Another note: Probll.'Ols like that with "Halloween"
have been l'ropping up all semester. These. plus increasE'd printing costs. have preventE'd the issue of a
spring films calendar. Hopefully. it will be reJnstatE'd
by next fall's chairperst>n.
Alan Thatcher.
Chairperson. SGAC Films Committt'e

Sob G.!!!.'2!,

Kindness gets on track in Chicago
Maybe thl~ shouldn't be in the newspaper. It doesn't
have any of 11~ e!ements that you usually find in a
story aboot city life. in faet, it probably it totally
lacking In news value.
But let's try it anyway.
It was Friday in Chicago. Marty Brown, 30. was at
work al the Johnstoo R. Bowman Healtb Cenlt'r for
the Elderly. where she works as the community
resotII'Ce roordina tor.
Miss Brown had ~c:n to her dentist's in the morning. when 110-; fWd underaone oral SUI'Rft'Y. 'I1Ie
procedure ~.d been done under the effects of a
painkiller, and the lienbst had given her some pain
pills in case her mouth bothered her later. Early in the
afternoon she bad felt some pain; she bad taken one of
the pills.
Now it was time to go home.
Miss Brown wallted from her offace to the Polk
elevated train stop. She stood in the cold on the
platform. In several minutes, a train came.
She got a seat right away. She rode without incident
to the cbaJ'.geGVer point for her Howard Street train.
She joined the people walking through the tunnel at
the Jackson station. As she w2liled, her mouth began
to 0 ....00.
SM thcughl:
"This is reaDy weird. This IS really bad. It wasn't
anything ~ this earlier in the day. I wonder' why ifs
haPJ..n!Dg now?"
She tried to put it out 01 her mind until she got home.
Her mouth continued to throb as she waited with the
crowd for her train to arrive.
It pulled into the station and the doors opened. As
Miss Brown gOl onto tt. train. she saw that there Wen!
no seats to be had. It was quite warm.
The train jolted forward, and Miss Brown bP.Id onto
a metal pole for support. It seemed to her that the
train was getlinl wanner; her pain was turning into
something else, and tben thi~ began to move in front
of her eyes. Vaguely she remember<l t.um:~, "Am I
getting sidE, or what?"
SM managed to wallt toward a conductor and tap
him on the shoulder.
He turned around.
"Excuse me," Miss Brown said. "I'm not ieeling
very well, I need to sit down or something."
And she slumped to the floor 01 the car.
Now ... this is usually the point where you read about
someoae grabbing hu pune. or people tumillll their
bacts and not getting involved. 01' the train .-::~tinuing

WlHzl they're $(lying:
''1'he river is still dropp~. The rain up north coo.ald

sliD affec:t us. It could change the rate 01 dropping,
stop it or make it rise up again. "-Angelo Zerbonia. a
spokesman hr the U.s. Army Corps of Engineers,
givinl a more decisive amwer to a question bout the
likelihood 01 flooding in Illinois.
.
"Both states are armed to the teeth and in a high
state of alert. U one soldier fell on his faee and fired
his gun into the sand, it could trigger a shootout. "-an
Associated Pnss source describmg the possibility of
war between Egypt and Libya.

on its way while she lay unconscious on the noor
But thiS IS What happened:
MISS Brown thought she w. 1 in IIt'r bed at home. She
had a million dreams goill(l throuF(h her head-things
about work. thlRgl\ about her frIends. She- fel' pt'()Ple
pullmg at ~ and shakmg her. She wondt.-red what aU
the people were domtl in her beltroom.
She opened her eyes.
The c:onducl.or was saying. over and over ... ,m vou
OK! Are you ilK? Are >,ou OK~" SIw did not know how
long he had been UYln« it.
Pasaengers were handing her her pww and a
magulIle she had been carrying.
The conductor was kneelins next to her. As _'Il as
he saw she was conscious, he began to ask her a list of
precise questions:
"00 you want me to stop the train~
"riO you need to go to a bOSPltal?
"00 you need a doctor!
"00 you have an illness that requires medlcati'll1"
"Is there any me !ications that you need to be takir,g
now?"
Remembering it later. Miss Brown would note that
the conductor clicked off blS questions in ,) precise
mall.""'ef: each one, even in her disoriented r.e-OOltion.
was easy for her 10 answer with a "yes" ct" ·'no."
Shesaid. "I'U be OK." and tried 10 get up.
The rnnductor led her to his booIll in tht> ca;·. and
hP!iJed hel sit down. Then he wt'rli into the car itself.
and asked a woman passenger to sit with !\Iiss Brown.
A1J the train rolled northward. the woman said to
::~~' "You kloIt really pale. Take some deep
1\liss Brown did so, and the conductor opened the
window next to her. Even with the cold air. ~tiss
Brown thought she was going to pass out again.
The woman stl>rted to talk to Miu Brown about her

job. aski~ questions. It annoyed Miss Brown at the
time; she wondered whY the woman would bother With

small talk at sucb a moment. Remembering it now,
she renliJes that·the woman was Irylng to keep her
eonsc:ious-and that if she hadn't had to concentrate
on the questions, she probably would haw lost COlI,
sciousness.
When the train got to the Argyle stop-Miss Brown"s
~~ woman said. "How far do you live from
Miss Brown said, "A block and a half."
woman said, "I tbi_ I'd better wallt you
hoole."
Mig Brown said, "I really fed mucb better dOW, it's
not necessary to walk me hoole."
The woman said. "You're still very pale.• would not
feel comfortable let~ you walk borne alone."
And so the woman got off the train and walked witb
Miss Brown until she wa~ ~felv home
"You hear about aU of the verY bad stuff that ~
on in Chlcago," Miss Brown says now. "You wonder'
what would happen to you if you were ever in trouble,
and you're .fraid that 110 one would belp.
"They did help. though. I didn"t even find out the
names of the CGOductor and the woman. You go, in a
moment. from being independent to totally dependent.
SomMhing like this teaches you somethinJ. About
people, and about the city, and about a lot 01 things.Copyrights, 1§1'9. Field Enterprises. Inc.
li~

Flapjacks, syrup
a weighty issue
R~

P .s.

:\..... n.r

In this bratf spact' I will attempt 10 explain the
nature of an . mage tblt has been bothering me for
some tame. Th'" Imagt' IS that of a fal, pmlt etuld. Some
Image. eh?
I was finit ('"flnfronted with this image at a time

when I wa'l unemployed. unqualified for unem.
ployme-nt t'ompensalion. and marooned in the
doublelutit city of GaJesburg, IU.
One afternoon I was killing the "'Ulger ~t with
sugary coff~ in the GaJesburg Sambo·. w'- I
noticed a rat woman and her ctuld at the other end of
the counter. The fal molher had ordEored her JittJe girl
a heaping plate of Sambo'S ramous buttermilk pan_
cakes. Thechdd was literaUy cooing with expectation.
Well. the pacakes soon arrived and not long after
that the- little girl began making those strange wn'ning
sounds that children tend to make when they dor:'~
want to finish what is on their plates. This broug~t
about immediate peevishness on the part of the
mother. who then adm lrustered e\'ery imagina ble
manner of guilt nf'<'essarv 10 ~E't all of those pancakes
mto her alread~' bloated old child. but nothing seemed
to work. Finally. the mother restored 10 the "think of
the- starving people an Indian" rloy. and. old as It was.
the ploy worked. The little gir tearfully gulped dOllloll
the last morsels of napJ8ck.
The fat mother was now appeased. She had ac·
tualized all her fat·mol~r instiocts---tnstiocts that
were. somehow long ago imbued for the purpose of
creallng some sort of gainly super race, I suppose
Well that's the image... pretty disgusting lSI!'t it'
It':. f81rly revolting that for as long as I can
remember .. fat mothers have been guilt·wbipping
dlilo:1reo-lIIo,th starving Asians and Indians. with
revocation of affection and with every other trick in
the 00.."'.
n.ese fat children in tlD'D beget more fat children
and !W on ad nauseum. T1Iey aeate 8 vast Dumber of
indj\,duals who are no prilJe in a soaety which values
the sJE.nder. slick and supple.
So !tie next time you see a mommy ~b just one
more Bon Bon into Junior. please take note that she
may as weD be feeding the child Drano.· The
oo!.~~ ~~t.e::.workl mucb faster

:!r

P.S. Not applicable to those sufferiJll from metabolic
disorders.

~....,.
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ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE
BEST ACTRESS
Ingrid Bergman

BEST SC:REENPLA Y
Ingmflr Bergman

* * * * "ONE OF THE MOVIE MILE-

STONES OF THE DECADE!'~£x ~=ED

"AUTUMN
SONATA

Is cI_r. understandable.
passionate
.nd
powerful.
It Is.
memorable
film."

~1f'lodie RaDII ....... I left). Aaa M.linsl, .... CoIlflo.
\lurpby lbaell toeam.... ) .. Ill .. R~y Ray ill ...>\11 TII.& We
lIave Is Life." &0 ... pftSHlfod bY &It~ TraYf'lliI, Medicille
Show alII pm. FrMtay and Samntay at c.b~ CaJipre SUi';.
('ommDnk.don. Building. Thto sltew Is part ., • D. H.
l.a"Tt'n('e ft'StIv.1 nlrl?ntl, goin, .... IS.. " ph....., Kent
Krieg....1I!Ier'.

Sculpture show opens Friday
~~~!=~~!l:.1:J~

An nh:bluon 01 sc:uIpture by
WIlham Ltoth and Chris ':;arpE'l:ter
.nll be on dIsplay at .'anE't' North
(;alll'n' A r1!Ct'ptlOll open to tbe
pubhc . 11,1 Ii be hl'ld FTiday. from 7
p m 10 \I P m 1111' I'llhlbit WIll
('OIItmue through April 10
Carpentl'r· ... ork consists of rl'hef

- Gene Shol.,
NBC·TV

Involve tilt' ,mpllca',oos t."lIt
result from tbe var!Ous relatJo""h.ps
tx-twt'en thest' two l"If'lnl'nts.
Uih's work presents ('omplex
ml'taphon '11 11ft' throuRh tbe IJS4! 01
Pll'tals. plastiC!! and mirron.
plt'Ct'S

"If··ery Moment.

Music school (~oncert slated

."ery single
moment Is true
.nd foreeful. ••
• clauld"

Faith Potts. Pat Reddt'n. MiltOll
Roose. Oa\'ld Sackman. Rhonda
Scott. Derry Sims. !'Oorma S,ttm.
RIchard Stubbs. and Mary
ZupancIC. The OfflCUlnt at Vespers
IS David Sackman and tbt> Graduate
A~t for Collegium is Nonrut

.·iII pen.ent
the CoIll'RlUm Musl<:um under thl'
dln'luon of John Boe. profl'SSOI" aI
musIc. In thl' Lutht>ran Stu.1t>nt
Cenler. Tbe COLCftt Will begin .tIll
p.m.
Founded In I!IIIS b:Y Wf'$I~ K.
Morgan and directf'd from 197t to
1m by Boe. thl' Colle!llllm MUSlC'UP'
consists 01 faC'Ulty and stu·~nts who
.. dI term present pl'l'flrams {If
mllSlC ra~lIIg from thl' !~hddll' AI!l'S
to the Baroqllr Pl'rtod. 1'Ius will be
the last cor. ...t'rt under tllt' dlrectlClll
of BOt'. wllO 1l'aVl'S tlli~ summPr to
takl' over thl d,rt'.·lton of tht'
Colll'glum
Muslcum
at
the
l:m\'l'rSity of Arizona in TU1<'OIl.
In conc .. rt. the Coll'1llum
Musiewn ""U perform "~'espers of
Pa5Sl<lll1lde and Easter Motl'tS"
composed by Orlando di l.asso. The
Cnlll'gium vocal er.semblt> indud.-s
Jot> Accunando. Annette Barlll'r,
Matthe'W Bryant. Robert Coh'll' .
Libb:Y Oav~. Terry Divtn. Patridt
Drazen. Patty Durall. Cathy Emptagt-o Mary LeRIt, Terry Martm,
Tht, School 01 ~us.('

. Slanley Kauffmann.
N_Republ.(

Sitton.

Ungeman exhibit
The MF.\ Thesis EldIibltion 01
Thomas Ungernan .tli be on dtsplay
m Mltcbell Galll'ry !Ilartin~ Fnday

FOR
ONE
WEEK
ONLY

~:,m:!e;,~w~rnbe ~
lO

"'nday. from 7 p.m. until' p.m.
Since 1976. Lirweman has worllftl
in mat .. rials ranging from

~~~um~~torwf'd('my,m

both II1ln..t..... and Ial"ll" !leal<'.
Accord1l1& to Lmgeman. the worlt IS

~;:li::;::bf::::i:::J':~::

the studIO HVlrunm..Dt ... tbe
miniatu,... bronze environments are
an attempt 10 IbriDII lhe ~er."

I.-------.. . . . .

~==:,~=~~~.:..~vt~~'''~c

Frlclay
5:15 7:15 ':15

5:15 p.m. Show
only $l.5I

BIG MUDDY FILM FESTIVAL
SATURDAY

FRIDAY

"-""'-Y. ~'1

f.Wey.~M

/1 00 ..... 1 00 pm

'0 000rn·12 00.,..,., Con\pehltOl'l ,,~'" 'Kr~"."9', u"' .... ~t..,
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....Id>,.
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• Ol. pm I- 00
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100_ 900"",
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oa
Q

Cornm"nKot.(M"n.

DC' P'1"I
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00 p ... 10 00
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Bring Your Buddy
to Big Muddy

100.,...'

lUI OF

"* FUIIIIAl t.I_ ...... S....-m

c_ ... " ..... ..,. ......

Single event Hell... .... ".00 and calf ...tNoI
poues (goad for On 16 _Is) .... S7 ,00. , . . . .
.... crvoIlobIe at cap offk., C - . IIdg. and Waf
ond 5.......'0 South III. A_, For additional Infor·
matlon P'- coli d3-2365.

I
."".l."'"
I
I
on/~!~~~o~~~e~eEyou

The
con
enjoy genume Chmese lood ot low prIces

Porit Fried Ric.

SO 95

Shrimp F"Pd II,ep

$1 35 2 10

~:~(~~~

~ ~ : ~~

I

65

I
I
I ..,..,.A
l¥
fr,p(j R,cp
:. wepl & 50u, Po,k
Sw_t & Sour Fi"h
o:..",p.,t & Sour (h,ek.,n
Won r on Soup
Hot & SOu' Soup

$2 45
$2 45
$265
$0 85
$0 95

:~:::o~:~~n

:.~

F re~h Tolu

$1 00 '- {ok."
~O.

I tb.

717 5, illinois

"'·5032
Open ' " - 1 1 _ to'~" tu.ftIvrw

12_to1 ....

'rla...

ccppr phone (011\ lor dpl,,,,.,,y
~lpm

Maria IkSkf;ulO (teftl, Jdf Gurley and EiIftII Ill. 1979 Spring ('VIIPI' Stagp Produtlien to ~
SIIIft.... .. &he Southpm Illinois Rppertary pPrformed al 8 p,m. Saturday and Sunda,. al thP
DaMe Theatft' fthf'a~ thf'ir daMf' piPt. for· Slude..1 ("f'ntf'r.

Repertory Theater
donce,

to perfonn

1'tw Soulhei;: IIhnois Rt'Pt'rtcry
Dillin' 1'twalpr wiD bnng light 10 thl!
in ltJf' L 9 SprIng Cmlel' StagP
Produt:hoo. Th. pPrionnanl'PS WIll
be held at • p.m. Saturday and
Sunday in Ballroom 0 of tM StudPnt
CfttPl'.
A spPcial dant:P pi«e , "WluskpY
Bpfor. SrpaUnt," orillnally
pprformPd by Chitago Dante
Medll.n, wiD bt' c:hcnographPd by
IIUfSt artist Nolan llPnnrtt for
!lPlKted membPrs of thP company
About 10 different dance piPl'P!l

LATE
SHOW
FR,na. & 'ATURDA'

~-l
VIDEO

Penthouse !'v1ogcwne
calls her aser..sual
odvenllJess explalr .g
~'erv pI€.'OSlJ'e d
her flesh I
P\ovOoy Magazine
IhatShe Will

WaT'5

urqJe5tiQrd)1y rOtSe
yO,I blood pl'essaJe l

~~n~ fc:i:S=: :~:.r:;xt!

and baiIIu WID be _
of tt.. thPmes
and iDspired .arks c:hcnqraphPd
by members of thP company

An c::JdJIt motton pc1Ue

to beenjoyf;ld

St'Yeral of the dances indud.
selKI_

sad!

as

"Bookftlda," by Pol 51_ and Art

GarfurJr;pl. "1'tw Four Seasons," by
AnIDr..., ~iYaldi, and "Sillth StnDI
QuartPl." by 8PIa Bartok.
Tlt:kets an be pun.-ha!<fti al IhI!
SludPnl ~nter ('mtral TlckPl Of·

my daUh~-lte["

Her nome IsNlonnecpr

sta~

musIC!

"( )h my ( ;~ )( l. thats

(,t~,
!..

" , .... 1/27Nigh
thru Sat 1/31

'''''

Vletlo Loung.
4th FIoor·Stulleftt c:.nt.r

I;pp. AdmlSSlCIO is ~ ct!IIlS

VAR/ITY

WHEN WERE YOU LAST SCAlED
OUT Of YOUR WITS BY A MOVIE?

INOS
SOON

2:00 p.m. Show 51.50
Shows Daily 2:00 1:00 9:00

IMDS
$COM

Daily Egyption. MQrc~:1O, lYlY, l"age;

Ilartford, Bowers mix music,
humor., social consciousnes~
Mi.... It ......

I:~
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....hn lI.orltnrd " " "'r~ ,,'r"<llll..
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ot
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~'''rh,'r 10 th,' ""'mnlt lir~·"n
Ii",,,,'rs ,. ~I .. rtalll''(\ the aud, ...w ..
w,th h,,,,, :.>harp playmg and h,g"ly
~(',."..nal
brand .~ hunmr TIMt.·lthhj(hl ,r hI> St"' ... ..,. a mO\'lng
a,'("(IUn! ,,{ hI .. in pn5"f, ,. hlch he
pl'rformt'd ht'flM''' re[unu~ lor an

~Ml(·tal

t,dl}rt."

ft,! Lr nlfl~

t·flt:nn·...
das~I("

l'Il,nre

,;u,'"

rh., ~·h"..1 ,,'
"'III p,...,.,.1\1
J,m ..... .oat kl In .. '.: ;I<Iu;II., Truntpt"1
"'~'II"; ,,' R P III r·,d.o~ :-oh.,,'kl
... 1I! p,'rlorm In th,' ,'Id H•• pllsl
• ',uli,I"t"'" Indp"1 .Jntl w,lI II('
a'!'o:",,,'d t)\
~1«.Ji.JI!.'
()u~l~n!'okl.

P""'''

.Jt'ffr<"y

[ldn,,·1

"",·r.

Iruntp"l.
trump .. t. A 'In"

'·OIlt·7.

.·uru\a
un....
"nd
M,("ha .. l
Kuhlinan. ur~an Snbd.:k, ". a
trump"1 prrlorman('" maJUl'
In
r!. Soba("kl .... 11 pt"rform

"'fIt'..

.. ~·anlar.. lor SI ~:dmurt<L,ltur'·· 010
fh'n,Jamtn Bnrttln ."( ·n~)(·f·rtfJ pn Nt.
MaINr·· b, .-\n:nnu' V.\·"ldl, ··Elu,1f'
!Ito (·.lfl.... rt··· '" \I "rt' ..1 1'''01.

Fr.·(nS 5·45) 745 945
SG',' 453 45 (TLS5 45' 1459 45

fIG Su~' 45 (TLS 3 45) 6 00 1100

The year is 2024...
a future ~11 probably live to

.

~~. .

_.t.

.... R railed. rIIIher kinky

1il:~~tl5i "a;~
a boy and his dog
R

friday_ Sotur"y Lat. Show
l1: . . p ..... 12 ...
________

-4.

~.-. . . $

or~r

•• h Mon.h-_· t Min It!

....".........."a.... ..... 11:11
Page 8 Do.ly Egyptian. Mor..h VI
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11.11

,I
I

~

F,·;{lay~
ACROSS

1 FrOlICS
6 Rev.se
10 Bulhes
14 E.peet
IS ShOrt' b,,(1

:~ 50ft~
co,n

48 E.poale
., Pud
50 Shed lears
~ Rt't)els

Puzzle
Thursday·, A.nswers

S7 Gad
511 G,'r~e~,c~_
'>ame

h~g,~~

: ~~~e org
"

Ped ard

Ie TV prooram
Blac~
2 ",(nds
62 Scon'sh
20 Journey

n Otamond.
22 :~hered
23 Dt-olng bird
1'1 Free
27 W '1emlsphere nr
hon

30 Bar
31 Home
l"J Separate

l3 Pop

16t..
l701mrne,
]I Whetstone

ltMeMlow
40 Mar~ets
., I"ner.,y
f2 Steeples

«

ShOuted

.S Fllness
.7 LIcentIOus

Coning
April 23, 8 pm

caps
113 FQy

DOWN
1 EnOfoSSed
1 [kolllr;

1 Crest

14 P1:-em

•

3 RanIS
16 1\1 any tome
i.' Convene
28 dusy as -

Cock~all

2 .. CYds
5 "'gP<'n
6 Rull' clly
1 Fate

e Man S name
9 SPIgOt

10 Apet
t1 Pllofs SIOn0" 3 "'01'125
12 Men;h.....
dise
13 Plow sOle
19 Noted Can
dOClOO'

n Gazelle

Xi 1'001
to Sea nymph

., Use oars
43 Nags
« A.
.

29 W"~e Hahfa. IS

2 IIIIOfdS
JO fnforms

~Fe~Ies

46 C~'.lIJln·s
forte
47 Endu'es
:

~~p

32 8e_ Slale 52 Issue
eapllal
53 Posl
J4 POl<~ le,m
,~ F ..at
17 LIma is lIs

cap,..,

55 Salamander
'Ifi A'll>
57 Man·s nick-

name

With Special Guest Star

Ian Matthews

Tickets On Sale Today
8 am Arena South Lobby
Box Office
Sat.&Sun.Student Center Central Ticket Offic

$8.00 - $9.00
20 Ticket Limit Today Only

lIa.,e a ,ood time ...

SIU AliENA'JIII_'''''
Doily Egvptian. March30, 1979, Page9.
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Train travel in China praised'
Th,' tundUt'tor sUJIPht'S ~1JU wnh
I..a as soon oils \ nil atp ....U It>CI an,;
nillb; your
Ith hot "at ..r al
frl'qUMlI mlff\'als And. ye;o tIP
mup.. IkIors, 100 This ('an bt, an
noymfl bt>t'au:M- a .. f't floor nnl~'
prndu,... ~ morp d.rt lrom lnoll'''ops
Hut mosl Ilrsl da,,-~ ,'ars art' Ih"'kh
,·arpl" It'd
'
Th .. dllllnot "ars ar.. a spPt"ial
dl'h!!hl on oor larsl 1"Illrom ('anton
10 Shanghai, IhE' momE'nt Ih .. train
rlO\'t'd. a plump /E'II_' 10 .. hltE'
,'amt' 10 uur rompartmt'nl and In·
Im,Junod h,m-I'll a~ th ...·h .. f
l'pon h""Tlfl!( Ih..tl "t' had nnl had
lum·h. h., arrdn~ ...llo han' hn"ls 01
0<")(11", I'rppart'd lor ll,. al! hough
tht· ~Imln~ f.:ar 'A·as m.~ !n n'H~n unlll
hours latf'r A :\'..-".. ro.-r
ahout ~.o. )(Illy and unusually
,,"mhlbltt'<!. lIP "as Mldt' h,m,..,"
on """"1lII m~ lort'lgn WifE' and
daughlf'r Tht'rt'allff, he .'8$ NKt'r
to provt' h.s sk.ll~.
..\ to.....·I of noodlt'S "'lIh shrt'ddt'd
pork and plcklt'd ('abbagt> wa5 a haIr

I· .lil .... ·' "' ...... 1'tJil> k 0 .... in • wrln
1\\ Sll.IIlCh.I· ...
T,melh. T.S. "'nll... ho rH ..nll,
I"'ur.. ,",, l"elli_ Ilt.. linl tim .. in:1I

,,' .,Ih·'",

r.

('uP ..

Ttl<'
ar" 011 It"!'t thrl'\' !lOud
n'a"'4tOS h.. tr~ InlC train Ira\t4 In
,'luIIa Th.' Iraln 's .-tI,'ajM'r, ahoul
,... It ol ... "a! '"11 p"~ lor .on alr"lallt"
III'kt'!, (,h,.,."... IralRs are fll(odt-rn

,Ill"

'·''IIlIlllf'!ahl.. , "'lIh four bpr!1Is to
a duung ("ar
..1I("rlOll lIourmt'! meals. VOII ~
....... Irom thf' llround
.
! ~.d\t· tra'!'It'd t.~ Iraln In t:uropt'
.• ".1 '" Ihf' I ",It'd Slalt-,; B~
"om
I'ansnn Chl,"~ tram:- art1 In 1m
rn~.\·ulalt· 1.,·, .... t.hU(1Il on a pdr .. llh .• 1
,"'I h.·tt..r lhitn. flr_! r,.I.· ~;un'P"dn
Ih., ,-ompartmfflt and

It,·..

1r~1I~

Th.· :,rs/-('Iass hf'rlh ,,('k ..1 lor thl:t 'anlonSilanllhal t'xpr ..ss tS 96 yuans
'IIdn tS "0I1to 6IJ ('('nls'.
('I'\'I'rmg 1.1110 miles In ;101 hours. tor
Ih" ShantUoal·p.. klnK ellprt'S5. R3:!11
~ua"". ,'u\·t'nnll lI8U mil" m 19
hIlUTS. and for IIIP f't'kmg Canlon
"\11"""-'. 1i6 90 yuans, ,"Ovenng 1.4110
""iE'S 10 l3 hours
"hat '.':llDa has a('t'Ilfr.pltsht'd
(IuTln~ IIIl' pasl Ihrl't' dt-,'adt's ('an
pa~ll~ bt' St'flI aIollll lhe railroad"
'tid mud sht>d!.. farm ..... homt's for
,'Pnlur.t'S. art' rapldl~ IhsapJ)t'anr.,;.
"'P lanod b~ nea I br,ck hQU.'<t'S Trl't'
1.llIod modem roads han' t1f'ftI bUla
,'OIlnt'Cllng rommune; and larms

.',,,·h

~ltJlorJlt'd

lrodls and Iraclo,.,.. an

IlJl,','mmon S1j1hl 31
' ....n oflt'n

~t'an

ag". dr..

Th .. of\t'n· ... f'lII .. n ahout I(lud
_pl·al....r on Chin..,... Irallls l~ ~I III
Ih"rt' It tS a ;.It'a.-ant snrprlSt' thaI
[h .. ton.adt.-asl .. nn" 'It'tlhf'r loud.
rIllr propallanda Y.~.. can ronlrollhf'
.Illump "'llh a knob, and Ih ..

brnad('as!. on l 'h1llt'St'. (,OOSISts 01
Ira,· .. 1 IIIlnrmallon. SOOthlllf! mll-".

and dialogues of a It-am of Clun,'omf"'diam,

and I." ,. ordPrs

$47.66
$4.99

.~ CANINE HEADQUARTERS
3,way guarantee' large selection
SpeCIal orders available

EASTlR BUNNIES

RACCOONS-FERRETS

MIG RAT~ GH!Bll~ HAM!:oTE~
PLUS All ACCtSSORIE,:>

CUOOIL Y lOVABlf Pf IS
Ord", Y'''''' tOf June 0 .... " ... .,

54'-7211

* * SGAC FiLMS* *
:\c-\nE~(Y AWARD

WL~XEK
BEST fOREIGN FILM 19711

.......
.

~

.~

\

I.

t .",

11 am-2:30 pm
Mon.Fr'

'", . . . . .

• (u.kPd (·h,,'k ..n

II/'

stt'aonf'd brt'ad

'IA tth mt"a: hdll~ lur dn mt-"pc"nsl\·~
n ...al
Thl'Shop IS u~wll~ lor IZ mlnu~f'll
Slo" rUnnp,." haH' 10 Pndurt' lin
PITIpl~ ,loma,'11 ThpY run badl a5
Ito .. Iraon ." aboul 10 mo\l1!' ThPrr ar~

so man~ Ira .... '"" that 01lP KplS aD

l'hPn. all ..r It. mlBl pn-fel't'nhaJ

mass"",, ot ('lIlnt'Sf' danf'rs had
"mshPd, he would ('omt' aKam 10
ush..r u., mID thP brl(lhlly lot. rom·
lorlablt' dlnlllg ,'ar "'or such ~1t~
" .. paId \'I-r~ bllie
\\'h,I.. lhanlung th... chtof altf'1'
,bnnt'r. Wt' ht'ard a I'",II:\! of tht' !It'lll
"",rnang's lart' tit' hrmly an
!I<'unCt'd Ihal brl'8kfa.~1 ""ould bf' al 8
.. m and Itoal .... d ha.· .. bacun and
PItllS. brt'ad and mIlk \\illh pri'" hf'
dP5<:/'I1:Il'd Ihf' mt'fllJ' appal'Pnll" 10
shu,,· off hi' "nowlt'dge as /0 ... hal •
propt't l .. r('lan brt'aklalll rofl5.slt'd
01

TropICal fish largest selection to choose. Soles
every w~ Ius rare and unusual fish to see,

i

t ~ . • , ;'L

,'!lIt'd 'orf'lKners should have. was
("fIIKWnM'd ml!k
Pa>'Sf'flj(t'rs !MIl wlShonll 10 sjM'nd
moo")lln the dInIng car "an ordpr a
Mmplp hoI meal'" rln' ,."h pork an
a un ('all lor 30 'PRJ; ',R ''Pnls'
SIIII ('h.'apt'r lmel "an I>f' btlUghl
from \t'nd.,r~ al Iraon sl"p;. AI
.,la\IOf! .-Inf"'. II " a ,'flfllmOO "ithl to
...... hulldr ..<ts "I pa"'''"IIt'r, rush
<I"wn lho'or hard·",'al . Ih,rd class I
,'ars and run It'''ard fOlld ,.talllo bu,

u,.

Aquarium Spedal
10 Gallon Aquariums

;;(( Y
~

\:lltn .. ; ..,.~

39C

WITH PURCHASE

~'ual'
"'ur dmner ...... had soup. Imprl"S~"." all 01 ('h,na IS on thr
('hll·kf'fl. (,lun("Sf' ham and etYt~.
mushtoom, "'llh br",,"('.lIi. and ran' l'TlUTV "",'IS("
and bt't'-r .-\11 lror ;; ~ua/15 .-\nd hP
sr-:w YORK IAP,-Ws •
('t'l(Jltod Ihr bt't'-r lor
Tht' ,·hPI ... ould ,·om .. around t'arl" <n~pllG'110 think thaI u1UIiI1f'!1
he'fnrl' , ....h m ..al 10 dl~US5 Illf'nus aUt.."'T1alic.'aUy gi~~ • ~U5tom..... the

.0 gal. mirror bade

• :/

DINNER SALAD

WIIPn mv wif~ a...luod ",",llIPr IN
("OUId Iw ;ubstitutt'd for mIlk. hP
lnok«l paon«l. as lhough 10 say thaI
l 'h'IM'S(" If'd had no pla('f' In his
IOI'l'lgn sch"",e Wf' "..'nl alooK. and
had a suhstanhal brpaktasl lor _

'eS':~
~

i",

Sa-ODe Sigaoret
In

)I.\DA..'1t: ROSA

In french. EnQlish subtitle..

Monday only 7:00 & 9:00 $1.00

ALL SHOWS IN STUDENT CENTER AUD.

~al~

a~ailablf',

accnnfinllio a uIJlit1,ra~ nJII5UIlillll

finn

a

~ fJf'I«tion ill ral~
('u5tDm~r. I'eSfIOMlblhly. ")IS

the
the

NalJOOal Utility Serv_
Allot"" common misroMf'I)tioI•.
il says. is thai 51.I~ public:' .... rvK"~
('onuinlS"" t'IIabhlh utility rales
.. nd oomPf'! comparues 10 _
that
each customf'r gfU the lowell ral~.
Stat~ rommillMlnl ~ primarily
~mrd w.th the utilit,- S loUtl
annual ~. acClll'dmtl CD the

I.'OIISlIItant

4 Stooges movie!> 2ht1 W.e. field!> !>hort

'r.d.y.

MClrch 30th
7:. & ,:" sbowlngs
arow... Au4ltorlum C...... lnson altlg.)

Price $1.25

\ I

,"

"I've got Pabst Blue Ribbon on my mind."

European nations should work
as a unit, U.N. delegate says
B. Bill ( .... _

sia" Yoritrr
t:uropl'an countries can achi ...·e
thetr t'COIIOmic goals in the world
bf'st by op«ating as a single
coht'Sive. coopl'rahVE' bargaimng
commltt~. according 10 P1e~
Malv... hE'ad oIlIw- DE'lE'tlalion 01 1M
("ommission of the European
("oml1"lnities to 1M rniled :IIations

("!~;eAUsJ::'~~~ ~~~~u:'J
Europl"s natton-states can no longl'f
K'pMalely copl- With 1M world
E'COoomic situation tMY faCE' The
countries can achlf'Ve morE' m.cess
by banding to~ther. he l'1IplainE'd.
"Yo't' know we arE' too small a ..
nation-states 10 cope with 1M n_
changln!! world." Malve com
"",ntt'd "Tht' s(Wt'ft'lgn stalt' of tht'
past cannol any Ionllt'r solve Iht'
problems of the pre5("lll time"
SinCE' Aug 1977 :\.~alve. SO. ha~
ht't'fl a spoitt'Sman ff'r Iht' Europl'ar
r:l'(}nOmll~

counlry

l.'omn1tln,!,",

C'ommIU""

represents their member coun· rE'membl'r thai the EEC is worlulI(I
tnes--· induding FralX'e. GrNt for tM good of all tht' EEC membl'rs. he explainE'd.
Grertt Britain is bl'giMmg to
the l'nitE'd Nations
mllz" lhat the EEC IS worthy of
Europl' don no! lunt to bl' "C'ommllment and d"vollon." he
E'COoomlcally isolated in the world. addE'd.
MalVl' said. He f",,1s Europe's
E'COoomic stability is often hurt by
monetary policy chan~s 01 otMr
countnes. He said the t:.S dollar lupl and SpaiD. by 19111. MalVE' said
has bI.'1!'n handled erratically at 'I'M addition 01 thew CtlUntril'll Will
ht'lpl'1lpend 1M srnpeof the ::r times
'I'M EEC would Ilk" to creale expiainE'd
stability in the international
monetary system. hf' continuE'd.
IKK,K CIT.:P
Malve said GrNl Bnlaln has had
NEW YOkK 'AP' "A SeaM)n 01
a hard time lE'aming to wort for Youth" b,· Michael Kammen has
common economic caUSl'S with Ute Iwl'n sel«led by the AmerK"an
other EEC memoefS since they kl'VoIul1on Round'Tablf' as 1M best
tmn<'d 1M commUnity m 1m. It IS book I"IblL"hE'd about tM Am ... ncal
hard fOT GrE'at Britain and FranCE' 10 k ..... oIutloo durmg 1!r.8

Ih Pa ula Donn ...

~a1f "rlt...

SIl' w.1I 'met' 3jlatn Ilf' h'~'1 to an
mlt'mallonal ('OnfprO'nct> fnday and
wht'n tht' :\lallwmallCS
Dt'parOn ...nt "'11I spon.c;or a :,umbel'
Th",~
Conff':-t'oct' f..... lunng 28
ma~lll'mallclan $pt'akt'rS from thf'
I mIl'(! .'I"I .. ~ and ~:uropt'
.\ccordtng 10 !\It'lvyn :\athan..",,".
a....';O'·181 .. profps.c;or tn malMmalics.
Iht' ,;tOrtes of It'l"tures Will survey
r{'C:f'nt r('Sults tn analytic. algebraiC
and comblnallonal number theory.
OIl" 01 tht' baSIC arNS In pUrE'
malht'maltCS Papl'nt on thiS top~
"III aL"" bt- presenl<'d. Ill' said
In adclllllW' 10 th.. 28 speakl'fS.
more lhan 1\1 oth..r mathematIcians
from around till' counlnl wIll att ...nd
th~ ronferenCl'. :-iathansoo S81d
-oTt,,! IS probab,y th... biggest
mPf'ting in nurnbet' thl!Ory tn Ihe
l'ruled Stall'!' thiS spnng.·· ht' !'aId
Pt'rhaps Ih ... most r .. kno,,·nf>li
spo-aker. !'Iiathanson said. 10'111 bl'
Paul ~:rdos. from thO' Hunganan
.\("adO'm~ of Sclenc.-s
"What EmslPln IS 10 physics. Ihls
~~.• ~ 10 numbt'rs.·· h.· said
Th..
Frida ~ SP!<Slon "'111 begin "'Ith
rl"l!lstratloo at 8 30 a ~n. and will end
at 5 p m II Will bt' hrld m tht' Student
Center IIhool5 Room. The Salurdav
5e55lon .... hleh Will last from 9 a ni
to :. p rn . Will bt' hf'ld tn Seckt-:"'i 8·
4010. Sathanson said
~Iurda\

BECKs
BEER

m::~CaS:n': !~ ~~. ';~~

"I.'

,o;a.-·. . . . .·";a;"'."."'."'."I"I"I..tXCf-l
Pinch Penny Liquors h

~..
..;a.
:4ii
:...................................
..~....~~~.................:r...",.......~............................w;;oo.

A

.. hlC'h

Intt'rnational math
('on f ert'n("e to be
held this weekend

~l

f

::::r!tc:~r!:.~;;:!.v!~:~~~:~

"Int.--

Ii

IMPORTED GERMAN

,//'o\:~'''I'''-4;. 605 E. Grand
~
,. ~ Lewi- Park
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Budweiser$l 79~

~

hr'lkcdn~

H .... ~~
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=
$3.49 R
$3 99
H
0.
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R~~,f J~12pakcans
~

= Cd~e
BUCKHORN

A

"

of

rl'tumdhll' hottles

•

-lA:iUm

or co/d-

plus
<kposit

~

R
Fratelli Lamhn,s c o$l 83' H
~
U
~
7:i.)rnl.

C
"

~

~ Arandas Tequila

!l

$5 19

Finlandia

:,00 ml

~
.
~ -,.
~
Offer (Ill<'d Fri.. Sat .• & Sun.
~:r..:t_ifX.t.:t:t':«:cr....cCCC.::CCCi

I
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8
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Village Inn Pizza Parlor

Sunday Night
is

Super Buffet
Unlitnited Eating
-Featuring11 a.m.-2 p.m. Daily
S100 PRIZE
Winner Qualifies
For

LAS VEGAS
HOLIDAY
Dance- off on April IS

5 p.m.-9 p.m.

Pizza, Salad,
Pizza, Salad,
Spaghetti, Soup
Spaghetti and Soup
and Ravioli
~.~~
$2.38
$2.69
~ltn.uGE

~oc
diSCO

Rt. 51, DeSoto, illinois
Open' p.m. - • o.m.
Closed Monela,
-DrenCCNfePoge 12. Deily Egyption. Morch 30. 1979

Special prkes tnr Children

-..J:~

Special prkes for Children

1700W. Main Carbondale

JudICn r"!lpond 10 ,.,.gum..nts In a "moot lrial"
for fil"l&-y.ar law slud...U at .... cOIIrtHaW in
jadus are Cfrom I.ftl:
ThGma!l ('apshaw. adminislratiYe law. E"an-

~.nphY!l"oro. Th ..

swille. Ind.; l'harln E. Jonn. jtI!ltk... Fiflh
Distrld appella&...oarl; and Richard E. Rkhman. circait judg... IStaff photo by Randy
Klauk)

Moot court helps law students
By Ph,n.. Man.,.

rounds.

IIlaff Wrtler

prt!!M!IIt

In Round one. students
their arguments in front of

Four first·year 1.- students sit studPnu and faculty. Sultan said. In
nervolilly waiting for their turns to Round Two. students Prellmt their
present their CHa. At the front of cases in front of Ioc:a) attorneys and
~ court sit thrw judges waituc to judges. Both ""mds lin! held in the
th
d
classrooms and aU first·y.r law
fhe :':. : ; :
students participate, Sullan said.
eadl student stands and gives hili
"Each team geta 30 minutes to
.raument.
When
something _ t Ita case." SuJJan said.

::::=:

~imable is said, the

~

iudaes

In·

tftrupt the proceedinp and uk the

student for an explanation.
'Ao'hat is takina pla~ Is • "moot
court" situation, whidl first·year
Jaw st>Jdenta participate iD .ch
sping semester, according to Scott
Sllllan. tbird·y.r Jaw student. In
moot court, student. debate a court
case in froot of jIldees pretending it
is a ral c_. be said.

ex""::!, .~.:::::trt court
~ atudeDta . - cases that are

similar to C'\II'n!IIt "rea) world"
situations ~I" dt'baled. Sullan
IIlJd
About 240 law studftlts participate
. in the moot court procram. SuIIan
aaicl. In the faU llellMSter..........

write ..,.,.1 m _

~

major legal issueS tbat will be

deve100ecl for the IIprinI' pnIII'IIm.

• said.

.:~:e=:'~:

.signed to write an appellat. court
brief, which is about 40 pages ttl

intensive legal argument. SuIIM
said
The moot court toIISiats of tbrft

f'11lere Is DO winner."

..=:m:~r:cs
:::g~,:

.::.=

':: ~saPfdeect

Round Thrw takes place in a

APPEARING
Friday & Saturday

courtroom in MlJIlIIIysboro in front
of thrw jlMiges. The !hird round for
this year's teams took place Wed-

10.~""

~~ ~=,.s

try to throw you off."
said Mark Job_. a first· year law
student who made it to the finals.
"They ask you ..-tiona While
you're pn!St'nting your c:ase and you
have to think fast."
The 12 atudeD.. who made it to the
fmaJs Wen! Ken Kredens, John

Goodell. Frt'd Johnson. Lynne

Schew•• l . - e Sobota. Mary Jalk'
Brauer. Steve Heine, Tom Crosby.
(ContInued on Poe- 1.)

SME members to
vote for the
winning teom,

West Roa s

IINo April Fool. at Wa.t Roads"

Fr._y. Mtarch,.
Tech Bldg. 0-107
Vote
St..........ty
Chairman

•• ye.....

Vice Chairman

Howar.. G....,.
Treosurer

Garry Wilcox
Secretory
for .he ~t WE yeo, e_r.

d

RUGGERIS PARTY SAL

HELP WAN1ED:

-..

Murdole ShopPIng C'!nte,
Carbondale S~· \'221

......,

"'L ..._ ....
."

!l!Ut~ - -...-fLJe-et-

I
6"75O ml

Jack Daniel'. I
Black

Popov
Vodka

2"

i
..

750ml

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

GUINNESS
STOUT

3'~5Oml

259

NR
4 pk, BllS

CI SPEc

PEPPERMINT

~ BUSCH ' ~f'"
50C ollony75Omi S26
50
SCHNAPPS

,
',bo,re

Hiram Walleen. Arrow
De Kuyper

..~"o9J(\0
..\)(:1o"
.....
t,"'~ ~«,9a

~,e~:~
~\\e

(IS.Sgo/s)

S37 cosh dePOSit NO RENTAL FEE

SPECIAL SELECTION

WENTE.ROS•

3

FOLONAR.

soove
9,o:a

"Blanc de Blancs"
A smooth. flavorful.
medium dry white wine
mode from CHENIN
BLANC gropes ..

67.8 ounce
(over 'il gallon)
AS usual sale prices include cold as well as worm beer & wine
..rl

2"75Oml
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MOCK "NEW MeAT" TEST

·lftctivities

Gampus 'Briefs

Saturday, March31. 1979
8:00 a.m.·S;OO p.m.

F .....'

A gardening workshop will be offered by the Shawnee
Food Network and the C.arl:londale Park District from 7 to 9
p.m. Tuesday at the Fint Methodist Church. 214 W. Main.
The workshop will cover planr.ing and beginning a garden
and early season vegetables.
The SIU Vel's Club is sponsoring a bingo game and
visitation night for the patients of the Veteran's AdminIstration Hospital in Marion. Anyone interested in
helping can meet Rich Rosing at 6 p.m. Friday in the
Student Center Snack Bar.

The Thomas StlJbbs Art Exhibit. featuring pen and ink
dJ .lwings. oil paintings and graphite drawings of Southern
Illinois landsc..;es. will be on display in the Nicholas
Vergelte Student Memorial GaU~ in the Allyn Building
until Tuesday.
Pi Sigma E~ilon. a professional marketing association,
wlll he sponsoring a Three Stooges Film Festh'al at 7 and 9
pm. Friday in Brown Auditorium. Featured will be four
Three Stooges shorts plus W.C. Fields in "The Great
Chase." Admission is S1.25.

The Saluki Swmgers will dance from ito 10 p.m. Sunday
in the Student Center Roman Room. Round dancing will be
held at 6 p.m. Sunday's dance ,.il/ be amateur night.
A variety show. featuring the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America, Wlll be held at 7:30 pm. Saturday in the MID'physboro High School Auditonum. Tickets can be purchased from any District 186 te3<'hPl' for S2.50 for adults and
students «under 181 and $1.50 for senior citizens. The show
IS the Murphysborc Education Association's annual
scholarship fund project.
An "all fOOlS !ournament" for rugby players wiD begin at
8:30 a.m. Saturday and last throughout the day. Tbe
champIOnship !!amt'S will be played on Sunday. A total of 12
mens and three womens trams win participate in the
'oumament The rugby £ield IS located behind the baseball
diamond

Spacb hlhology and AudiOilOCY
c:onrer-ence •• am. (0 5 p.m .•
St~ Ceolei' Ballroom A, B and
C.
eeor.r ~tap. t am to mldni,lIt,
StudPnt Cmter BaUroom D.
South!!rn Illinois Educationa'
Senria Cmler. 1;30 a.m. 10 3:30
pm .• SlUdt>nt Ceol!!r Auditorium
Ling!!man-P!!cll
MFA Th!!si'
Exhibits, Mill'~11 GaUf'I')'
CarJl'f'nter-Lrth-~)ualnt~
M,,'A
Th!!!!" Exhlbl·~. '''an!!r Sorlh
Gallery.
f'ri!!nds of MllITis Library surin,
book sale. 9 a.m 10 4 P nl .. .',,w

;:,c::~g·c!~:

:: ~

~i:';

rne.t....

ml5SlOOO $1

Eur 51«I:'Ia Gamma film fSlival
"Lram Aboul Your Health," 9
a m to) 5 pm., Studt'nt C(!fttl!r
MISSi<.5IppI River Room
A.~lan Studies ASIlOClalion mffiing.
7.30 10 10 pm. Sludt'nt (~tt'r
KaskaskIa Rlvl!I' Room
§alllnla,
81-:.0\ T c.-ooff'rl!fK'1.'. 1 a m 10 4 pm.

Jan Radtke. nurst' practitioner at the Family Practice
Centt'r. Wlil be the guest speaker at the Medical Women's
Support Group meeting at noon Monday in the Student
Ct'ntt'r Thebes Room.

SEE MY NEW WEDDING
RING DESIGNS AT THE
GEM & MINERAL SHOW
(CARTERvnLE JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL GYM)
Saturdav and Sunday.
, wiD buy or trade

Ask for Allan
207W. Walnut

for soap gold.•

~("kica"""

70:: S.IIL
!J - :':30 ..on -...

s!;::'~ MAC::ar~:rt'!:-mcit~=r

Confer-ence of the NTA, 7 a.m. 10 9
p.rn, StudPnt Center Ballrooms

andRiver~.
Lmgeman·P!!~1I
MFA

Thesis
EdlibllS, MIIl'~B Gallery
C8rpl'nler-Lrth-Quatnlanc:e
MFA
Th!!!!IS Exhibits, Vanft' Nortb
Gallery.
Libenl Arts Week
22nd Annuat MatMmabcs Field
Day. 10 I~ am., Nerkers 2408.
Jr. Collt'JIt' Livl!5locll Judging
Contest, 1'30 am., l'ruversily
F·arms.

'-Coll~e

Life" will be !-'-~:tted at 7:30 p_m. Friday at
600\\' Freeman Hall. Music. door pnzes and ref",",~.<::"&a
~~:t'af;I~I~t.The progn.m is sponsored by Campus
Tht' third noor of Mae Smith HaU wiD be having a car
wash from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday next to J.e. Penney's at the
I.'!ll\·ersltv ~tall

a ....rlca·.......... shoe ..._.
In .......... _m

... wntoflaft ...... ......

D

(Continued from Page 13)

DELIVERS

Mark Johnson. Marl! Stuaan. Sue
Mansfield and Herb McNeftI.
Ont' of tbe Cases prt'st'nled
n!5e!JI bled the l'UTI'I!IJl controversial
case of Marvin vs. Marvm.
St.'('ond· and third·year la.
stucte-nll may try out for a team to
argue on the Sational Moot Court
leam representmg sm. Sullan said.
"This year sm did very _t'll in the
nationals." Sullan added. Every lB.
school participates in the nationals
he said.

MEDPREP

School of Metllclne
SIU-C

Student Ct'nter Ballrooms A and
B. R"'er Rooms
AdmtsSlons4lnd Rft.'ord.. GUl'S1 Day.
7.:IOa.m. t02 p.m .. Studenl Ct'IIr.r
Ballrooms C and D. ,\udilonum
and lnlt'matJonal Lounge
Phi Sigma Kappa Plnllt'l'. 6 30 to 1
p.m, Studml ('.oler Old Malft
Room
BAf'dal1Cl!,9pm Iola.m .• Studenl
C..nter Ballrooms A and B.
FIM Annual Confer..~ 011 Com·
m\ll\ic:allVt> PI_den. 9' 30 to II

Th .. Inter Greek Council will sponsor a dancers' meeting
for Interested persons who want to dance m the Muscular
Dystrophy Danct'-a·thol. at 8 p.m. Monday in the Studt'nt
Ct'nter Ht'nalssance Room. Tht' dance-a-thon will be April 6
and j In the Sit; Arena.

Law students test
debating talenu
before moot court

Sponsor.....y

8arrac.-ks

'nl!!r Varslly L'hrl5tian ..•.. lIowshlp
mt'Pbnll- 7;30 10930 pm, Student
e .. nter Ohto RlvPI' Room
Plulosophy (,Iub mt'f'llnll- 7 10 10
pm, Morris Lo:~
Drlta SIgma Th..ta daoce. 9 p m 10 I
am. SIud.. nl (' .. nler Roman
Room Adml5..~on SO ,.. nI5.
C4Impus Crusade mt'PlIllII. 7 to 10
pm. Home ":cononllcs 140B
Black \'OICes fir (,hru'l mt'f'llnll·
630 10 7'4;; pm. Siudent Centt'r
ii:'nolS RIver Room.
In'!r \'arslly (1In5tUln FPI ..."w. .ip
mt'Pbng. noon 10 1 p.rn Student
(·t'nt,., Acti~lly Ro<lIr. (.
Moslem Siudent
Associalion
Room
Arab Studft11 A!soci .lionlll~~inI, 5
10 7 pm, Studenl -:entt'r Activity
Room A
Pi Sigma Epstlon
'11Iree
SIoogl'S Film Fesb"al," 7 and t
pm. Bro_n Audllorium. Ad·

The Sierra (1ub will hold an outing Saturday at Dut·
chman and JohlL<;on Lakes PartiCipants should meet at the
First :\at lanai Bank parkmg lot at III am .. bringing a lunch
and water

Come to Room 21' . Wheeler Hall by March 30
to pre-register for this test.
There will be no fee required.
No one will be admitted on March 31
without the blue admission form.

,!,

fine ChinesE' food

I

COME 1M
OR CALL

201 S. Illinois
52'-2511
TUE'l>·Sat

Sun

f

12· /0

r1

2·10

CLOSED MONDA.,

f'

T.J.'s LIQUORS
1224WestMoin ..............
549-2331

~~~
....,.,-

11-··"

$3.5912,.'20aCIIM
BECKS
$3.75 6pk
10 % off ALL WINE
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.. Sout....~ft Frl'" Rocle"

~TtE~"'

~·BAND·~J
·.. ··A;~;;A;;;:.;;;;i-,;g· ' 'E
Frlclay Afternoon:

.... ~:.~~.:.~..f!~~..J

You've Heard of the TWEETERYou've Heard of the WOOFERNOW, Grand Central Stereo brings you the

TWOFER!
Grand Cantral Stereo'. Two-for-One Speaker Sal.'

'IBchnics SB-&OOOA
Linear P..... S ....ker System..... .,.

GlPlONEER Project&OA

....

High efficiency apeake, system... . . . . Mdt

lInear pI'Iase soeaker SVSt8fT'
2-way_ 2-speaker v~~,ted
enclosure deSIgn to" aramod
fiber bIer.ded 1<:>w-lreQuencv
dmIer. 2 318"' edQeIeSS ".qhfrequency radIator. 1m·
pedance. 8 ohms Peall '"pUt
~ 15 _ns- Output level

T,..(~

;':'·'J:eo~·

~SH~"'

~-..=oorll.er

'7-):"

·f:!'aL.l-r~s

-in

8'

'W'ff)t)tf14

to" c;,f,~Of'-Q Od,,~ 1~,-,or'~ a\",oj ,i
~ 3.t ..... ~fer ~'.'~ .::ied! r"u!"'s.
Can t;.e ;j"lyefi lI"\t'11~, as ~Irue a~ 5

_nsRMS

92 dB/watt IT melerl. f . .
QU8nCy range

. .eca

40-20.000 Hz_

~ Acculab 320

MA123

10" 3 way speaker .ystem

12.. 3W.' .....kerSyatem

The Matrecs features II 1ar(JIJ 12"
woofer. ri' rn.drange lind ~IC nng
tweeler The cablnet 1$ made of 314"
flog/'! c:Ier.slly parlJC:leb()alCI f()l ;ears of

MA1OZ1r2w.y .

R....... ....

.............
MAU.··2 . .y

Come J(I and i.stefl 10 o~.e of lr>" ~'OSI 3<:
curale new SDeakerS ," tfle ~r.:le< $20C
catagorv Features balanced d,.;pers.cl' 'or a
flat lISTenIng response and 'a.... of C~'G'a

heaY'j " .. tv use

Twofer '89.95

tlOr. at """ soea~er lOCatIO"

Twofer '59.95

We'". Got the World by the Ears'

Sale

921 E. Main
Carbondale, IL

Ends
Monday
April 21

549-4433
Houn: Noon

to.

P.M. - Mon. Thru s.t.
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Spring Wellness Week plannpd
by resource center, SGAC
Rv Paala Dono«

sia"

Writ«

To Mlp students get inlo the
sprinll of thin.s, Ih~ Sludent
W~IIne!13 Ro>!IOUrct' CPI'It~r and the
Studenl C;overnmt"nl Acliviti~s
council a~ sporI!Itlrtng a Spling
Wrilness Wf'f'k. Monday throullh
Salurdav
Tht" wf.IIIl''SS wf'f'k I!I bf'ing Mid in
('t!lehratoon of ht"alth and Wt"lJ·bE'lng.
"!lid "art' CoMn. t"oordlnator of the
\\·t'llnt'SS Rl'SOUrt't" Centt"r
The purpoSt" of the wt"f'k. Coller!
_aid. w.:. bE' tn "expose as mT.ny
studPnts In the t"OlIl't"pts of wrlinf'5S.
matt" thE'm a,,·ar.. of thf'l: ht"alth
,md of our prOf[ram In !l'-'r.... ral."
A !It''nf'!.' of prollTam5 ... 111 bE' hf'ld
throullhoul the weeI!. and 111'111 be
('OOdoctf'd bv slaff and consultants
withm th~ fo,.,. parts of the ~nler.
Collen sarct 'hoSt" four parts a~
HlD'llan Selluahty Servl~. Alcohol
Educalion Projecl. Lift"5lyhng
Programs and Pau.nl Activation

Prowama.

rellardinll hyprrtenslOn.
and
demonstTations and pl'noonaJ In!ltructoon OI1thr proper I«hniques of
brushilll and fIoIISin, teftb .
Ba!!lc Ir('hnlques of maslI,,!!e
which can bE' used to paSt" body
aches and promolr rt'lauoon wiD

!;~~~~rcf'd ~:~i:;rbhTl:r~=

Massallt"." wh,ch will be fMold from
tOa.m 10 noon Thundav in tM third
floor Studf'nl Cenler AcilVity Rooms
C and D
Ways 10 ~Inf~ the
body'!! natural tM-ahng potenual Will
also be PP'!lentf'd
"WE' art' ..-hat we eat." ~ted
by the Feath ..r Ha"en Foods fII'11UP
wIn be held from 2 p m. to 4 p m
Thursday in thl' Home EconomICS
Lounge
DISCUSSIons
of
Yf'IIetarianism. natural fonds.
ecolog.v 1ft the kitchen. protein
complementality and cook book
rerommmdaoons Will be held. plus
demonsrallOfls In food pnparatlon
~cI.J.~ samples 3f whole arain

To be(lin I~e wf'f'k. A serif'S of
films ... hlt"h rt'lal~ 10 St"lIuality.
holistit" heallh. alfilhol and drugs is
!lChedulf'd from II am. 10 4 pm
\I""dav In th~ Studftlt Ct"nlft'
Iheall'f AI!o on Mnnday will be a
workshop dt"!lIgnt"d 10 provid~
students "'Ith informal'on and .ills
for dt"ahng WIth daY·loday stress
"Collelle Survival KII' Lnming
How 10 Managt" S~. ir a College
":OVlroomt"nI" 15 tile l"Pic of a
workshop ... luch ..-1'1 be h-~d from I
p.m 104 P m in the Studt", Cenlft'
MISSISSIppI Room
A dl5('usslon of .. "tt~rnatlv~
HIghs" .. Ill bf' ht"ld from 1 .. ;'II to 4
p m Tut'Sda~· 1ft the Student Crnt«
\115.~155IPPI Room Ot-mon5t~tions.
ru5('U!'SIOfl!< and gwdf'd a('t'VllJes
deSlgnf'd to E'liplOrt' altf'nllluvf'S to
the "I('oIInl and drug seeOf' a ....
p1anllt'd
!\ t"·".part workshop titlf'd. "What
(0 Do Wht"n Y:>u Catch Spnng
rt"ver." "'111 bE' rondoctf'd from I
pm 10 2 P ~ and from 2 p m 10 4
p.m Wednesday In tht" Stud~1
Center !.hsslSSlppi Room

Prui. Hotloo. Oooh ARh. HUI Taa
and Bloh as WE'll as many other
stral1j(e sOlmdlng naml'S are a _
SI~ Ie of !Carnes ... hlch ~l'OUra(lf'
partlclpallon. t"ooppt"rallon and
creatIvIty. WIth an empbasis on fun
and fair. hard. safe play
1be games wtll ~ part 01 the
"NI"W Gamf'S Ff'Suval" whIch wiD
bE'gin at : ., rn. Fliday at the sports
field nort~t of Wham Bwlding It
is co-sponsored by the SIU
Recreation Club and participants
a~ asllf'd to wear comfortable
clothes and rim shoH. In caSt" of
rain. the games will be ht"Id
Saturday at 1 p m
Bob "nor" Spa('kman. head
athlellc trainer al Sll', Will
prt>5E""t a ta111 and slide show on
"Running Injury T~atmenl and
Prt"venllon" from 7 pm. to 9 p.m.
Fllday In the Morris Library
Audltnnum Spaellman. who is _
0/ the nallon's forf'lnO!lt authorities
on condltioomll and st~nglb
development to alhletes, -ill Iprall

~sf'!ra~e~:::~~~ ~~

OAKLASD, Callf.IAP1-A"bappy
face" which bt"comn distorted _hell
wet has been unVt"tled ht"n as part of
an effort to help prf'Vt"ftt costly
water·5lam
damage
on
alumonumcoil shlptnmts
Part 01 a _
labeling and

stJip on thl' forma lion of sexual
attitudes GUIded group dl5C:'lD!llort.
small group dilK'USSIOI15 and a short
film whIch wtll examl!\e and c:-Ianfy
snual "aILles and rolf'!.' WIll bE' ex·
p/orf'd In the second pa rt of the
workshop
A hypertPl'lslOI1 and oral maillIl!IIance cllruc wtll be held from 9
a.m to 5 p.m. Wednt"Sday ill the
Studenl Cf'ftlft' suhtation area. 1be
eJiruc Yo ill be c:-onduclf'd by volunleers from 1M Med-Pr.p Outrelch

~ ~Ull:~III~I~I='=

GoodSteu
Good Cheer

fresh. Chinese-Style

»

TOFU

(soybf!an curd}

Delicious. High·Protein

..

4 cakes/or only

:a

Call for Delivery

$1.00

..

54'·3103 or 54.. 5132

a"iJiid
MONDAY

TIIURSDAY

SATURDAY

WEBQ

Singles

8a.:kjlammun

Traveling Show

Night

12:00-4:("-

~
98~~

(Apartments For Rent}

Hwy 13 E.

C..arterville

~LUMINUM
~

C~N

··-€O

EST

W~lL

r.::~,:n: r!,.":~Ia~:::
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CHINA HOUSE

drt.cts
potf'lltial
mOISture
probirtnS.
.~ left ~ of the (a~ ill plintf'd
.nib a lpedal _ which tM!coIMs
distortH 01' irrepIar or nms _hf'll
wet., .. uplained J.E. Ward. sheet
and plate produc:t mal\8ler fOl'
Kaiser AlumlllUll'"

\vatercolor chair caning
calligraphy
Rl\KU
kite making sandal
making
\VATCH FOR
RAKUDAY

CI

NATURAL FOO,~

BeefmasfEr's

H.-\PPY F "{'E

REGISTER
NO\V!
APRIL \VORKSHOPS
DEADLINE IS MAR. 31
FOR THESE WORKSHOPS

_..

on t'Ommon runnmll·rplalf'd In·
jurif'S. and probit"ms !I"ch as slun
splints. tower baell pam. lendonltls
and other problems. A questlOl1 al'd
answer period WIll follow hIS
presentation
A 10.000 meter road nm and. a twomllf' fun fUll which WIU bPgin al 9
a m. Saturday al F.vergref'ft Pari!
hall bf'en ptallllt"d to conciucR the
weel!. of achvitlt"5
Pr..rt'glstrahon and an f'fttranc~
fee will bE' ""lui...... ,r the 10.000meter (6.2 mile. run. A_rver. no
advance registrallon or fef' ,nil be
""Iui~ for the fun run, which ~·t11
cover parts 0/ Ihe !IBmI' course a5
the lonlle~ run
Rrglstration information IS
avallaa. al the Lift"5vtling Prow am
ofr~ 01' at thr Din.lOIl of COIlhnuing Educ:atlOll

..
....,.a.;
I
n

April 19, Thursday 10:00 to .f:QO

.,;Where?

Old Main Mall (In Iront 01 Shryoek Aud)

.. "" . ", ....... 01 01,... -

,,!;.,,~~~'
~,

.;"......

tmJtIr

tD

-1tIr f'..u. UIfo. call ....

~ *1..

tat"*

t:IIr

a.r_

"-

. " " - * - - I lip . . . 3

~.

~ a:... \-..

II:IaIl aff..,. SJ5-Dtl _

'\\\\

(9ampus 'Briefs

LIGHTWEIGHT DESIGNER LUGGAGE
FROM HOME FEDERAL SA YINGS & LOAN

-

-----~.---------------------------~ IJOUbling Cube. Ba~k~ammon Club is having a
ooumamE'flt at n<:lOn SalUrday at Bet>fmar,ler's in Car·
It'fVllle. RPRlsfralion is S.'i and begins al 11:30 8.m Cash
~r~6~11I bf' award~ to lop·place finishe'·· For rltR"S call

The Socit'{y of Manufacturing r:ngineers will h.lV, 'lffi~er
elections Fnday in the Technology Building RUt"..
The Swdent Association of Asian Studies will show two
rolor mG\lIf'S from ('hlna: "!\Iartial Art!! and Acrobatics"
and "P!!ndas." at 7:30 pm. t"ridav in thE> Student Center
Kaskaskia River Room, AdmissiOn is free.

1be C.. rb9ndaJe Singles Group will have .. wine-tasting
party from 6:30 t .. 8:30 p.m. Saturday in Heritage HIlls
(follow arrows). The cost will be S3.
Alpha Phi Omega. the national service fraternity, is
having ~ car wash from 10 a.m.lo 3 p.m. Salurdavat I.C.

PeMey s Automotive Center,

~ctivities
---.
_._----

.

Sau.rdln
Alpha Kappa ,-\Ipha dance. 9 pm,
Studt-nt ("l'fller Itoman Roum
Slrlltl"lll(' (;lIm{'!; Stl("ety mf'f:'lIn~. to
am. Studenl .. enter Al"I""y
Room~ (" and 0
SGAC Video, "Superman" alld
"MothPrs 1.1111.. H.. lppr." 8 pm.
Sludt-nt t' l'fIl"!' \' 1de<1 Loun(ole
.-\drmllSlon :5 cenls
(llt'SSl"Iub I"urnarnenl. R ~5 a rn 10
5 pm, Student (' .... ll'I' MissiSSIpPI
fbver Room
t ~('g.a
PIli mf'f:'llIIlt. " to 9 pm.
Studt.>nl Cf'fIler 'Ih,o Ittver Room
Eta "'lima (;amma ~',Im Fl"!<lIval.
"lIarn Aboul lour H('al~'t." 9
a m to 5 pm. Sludeni ct>nt..r
1111Il0l5 RIH'r Room
Saadn
Blaclrs In t:ngllM'ernll{ {"arf'f:'r [Jay.
1\ a.m. to I p.rn . Studl'ftt ('('nl(>r
Ballrooms A and 8
Sillma Kappa Part'nl~ GllI'St Oav. II
a m 10 12 :10 pm, Sludfonl e..nlrr
Renalssan ..... R,vl'l' Room

~.f:li UJ"-'
~ •

Earn highest rates
aliowed bv law &
start your luggage

l'.JIJI'

coll.ct;o. 'oo!

iii.

This offer is for a limited time only. Special
considerations apply to this promotion as
required by Federal regulation .. ,

p",

Call 529-2900 or come in to ei!her
convenient office for details! !

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN • CARBONDALE

I .

111 N. IIIlnol.

63S E. Wolnut . .

rlin~
315 S. III. Ave.

FRIDAY
BLAST
3 p.m. - 7 p.m.
3 BANDS PLAYING IN THE
SMALL BAR & COURTY ARDI
SHAWN COLVIN

FULL SWING

&

AHEAD

GOLDGRASS

JO~ PAPPB.IS

lOc Drafts
50c Call Drinks

4Sc Pitchers

2Sc Speed Drinks

of Beer

'Oc Speed Pitchers
In

In

$1.50 Call Pitchers

e Disco
Friday & Saturday Nights

Spring Partying Prices!

7 5~

admission
with college I.D.

In the Courtyard
Sunday & Monday Nights

FULL SWING

AHEAD

FREE ADMISSION

MUSIC STARTS AT 9:30

GOLDGRASS
75. GIN & TONICS
courtyard opens of 8 p. m.

CHECK OUT OUR NEW PRICES!
Dolty Egypnon. March 30. 1979, Pop ,7

Small claitns court offers help
with landlord-tenant problems
BrNCh 01 contract and otllPr
landlord-I"",nt probH'm" can result
tn senous comphcatlOllll, espeaally
for studPnts. SoIutNnS to such
problems, however, can be found m
smaU Claims CCMIJ't.
Accordmg to Ehlabeth BrrJ
Stfftter, students' atlllnlt'y at SIU.
smaU ClaIms courts MOOle cases
m.",lvmg damage!! 01 not m~ thlln
$1.000 Many tunes a "wyer IS not
needed In these courts, Slnf'Ier
saKI

1~:::a~~lp::::ii~~:r :.~

In fact, she SAId, thl: assoctatr
JUdRl' many Urnes aslls the parbft to
(10 outsld«> ill the hall !IO !Ire iflhey
can rrsoive the case before (101118 10
rourt
"OIN' SIde can asll the judiif' for a
<'([fttllluance if the olheT side has an
attorney In srea\l claims courl."
Stl'ftter -.ret. "The judRe w1l1 take
IRIO conSI~ralion IIIP fact thai one
SI~ Jo.Je5n·1 hllve an attorney."
Thf' stuciPnts' alt~ office wiu
iL~S!"t In !luuaUons bkelhl5, Str_er
said, bul Itnl II will asAeSS ttw
ehance of "lIImng IR '"Ourl S1al'sala
thaI man> IImt'S Ih.. stud..nL~' at·
lorn...,;s nUll'(' ...all It" to <'Ourt,
''''pt'<.:13I1~ II Iht' matt ..r .' a qul'StlOll
"I la ... not 13('1
. ·7h.. studt-nls atoorn..y 's offiCE' is
ho-ttt"r t>qUIPpt'd to argllt' tht' Ia,.., ..
Slret'l ..r ,;aId
C.. rtam problem' can arl!Oe .n
,.wnlt In .mall dalms c:ourt. sbt'
,.,ud FIlr IIIstan<.... If an IIhnOls
rt'Sldt'nl ... anL~ to Slit' an out-of-stale
resld..nl. ht' ml1."t mak" ~urE' that ttw
murlS 01 Ill1nols ha\"t' lurL.c!lctlOO
IlV('f th.. ,lUI·or-state dril'ndalot
Str('('ler m .. ntlOn .. d n'rtaln
prOCt'du '... t.'lal should tlt' 10110.. 1'«1
~. any pt'r.«Jn gotnlt 10 small claims
l'tlUrt

•• ~~... should malle 511ft theJ
hIIve drmandPd pa,ment of lilt:
monev owed them." Strftter SIIId.
"u this doesn't work. theJ should
then fill out • fann al IIIP studPnt'
attorney's offft or c.i~wt clerll's
offICe ill tllP county where tllP swl is
to talle place, because the form m'be ~anud."
The form to be filled out Includes
the amount'" tllP swl tllP rea.oon for
the !lwl. and the defendant's and
plaintiff', names, addresses. and
phone numbers In JlK'lI!Ion Count"
there IS a '15.2ft filll11t fee for caallns
under $500, Stfftter 'lard ''The c:owt
talles the complaInt form and serves

~~1!. O~~!I,!~

J.':s!::mdant

by

U the def.ndanl mUSH to aCCf'pI
thIS servIce by certIfied mad "thm
the slit-riff WIU serv. a summons at
addlt.onal cost," Slrfttu saId.
"lD contract ca..ws, tltt' plaIntiffs
should attach a mpy oItllP conlract
to the form they file 111. plaIntiffs
should aIM gatllPr ra-ftpls thllt are
unportant In the case such as ~""Ir
bolL~, bolls for labor, or CaJK't'1ed
cht.>clls for renl or secunly drposrl,
"xpPCIally al the' tIme of hial." she
saId
"11IC' platn: Iff should also conside-r
"ltnt'!';!It'5, ('hony them carefully,
and mak .. surt' Il>t'y hav.. !KImf'thmg
..'orlhwnrlE' 10 sav .. · Slrf'f'ler added.
In additIon. a~mallda'mscoun IS
not wllhnlt 10 takE' an affldant
. ,..rlll.n ~larallon mad«> undi-r
oath I unl..,." tht' df'ff'lldant agrf'e5 to
al101" tltt' It'tt.. r tn tw u.'<ed
"Th .. rl'a",'" tlus nocanzf'd It'U.r
IS not aCCt'pll'«I 1$ bo-t'auS4' ltw oU.. r
party wouldn't ha\~ an opportunrty
III crO!lS-E'xamtnl' the wltnns,"
Strf'f'tf'r saId
On('l' court proct"E'dlllgS are over,
otht'r problf'llls can artSf', a.:~ordlflg

Appellate court rules state
drug statute unconsitutional
l."PlCAGO IAP)- The Illinois po5MSSlOII of less than 30 grams of
coon he ruled thllt the lhe c:ontrolled subslanc:" In
state statute .. oMMIiIlC poae!AlOIl cpsticJn. Tbey Include barbital.
of small amounts of emain drup IS drloral, beline, phenobarbItal and
l'lhc:lorvynol. pemolinr, phen·
UIICOnstituuural
The druIIs mellide' III depressants.
~.~ ~=y~ Ia thr
COC8JM. berom and others
ruling, Sllyin~ it was a mIStake to
Judge Stoymour Simon who wrot~ tbrow out the entire statute,
the COIln majorily oplnlOll _d
'I~ rulint reversed thl: eonYic:tioD
Wf'dne5day thl: ruling means thai
of Joseph lIoatoli. 23, who _
c:oaYK'tEd and sentenced to 2 to • ,ar'"
General Assem bly passes a ...... law, in pnsm for possrssioa of one of thr
contt oUed subBtances. TIM: cuurt
The 2,1 decisioa said ~ .... lin- ...., rnerMd Natoli's cmrvictioft 011
fairl, provides a stiff... srlllence for deliftrJ charta Oft the IJUUIICII of
poqeIISlon of ~ than for delivery mrscondul:t by pntI>fCulOn. WM
of tbem,
allegf'dly made inn,.mmatory
remans durin& the trW.
The Cook Count, sta,:", althan poese5SIOII, and ..WS relatinc to
olher drup reflect that belief, torney's off.ee said that despite ;he
SImon
and
Judge
Helen opinooD. It will ''moat likely" emtinUe to pnJMCUtr defftldants IInder
McGillicllddy ruled
The ltalute that WD ruled lin- the ltatule until it is appeeled to the
copstit1ltional applies to the IlbnIu Supreme Court.
~;.peUa'e

to Sln!eter
"The plaintiff muslsldl coll«'1 thl:
money the judJ(f' awardPd tum or
her. Small claims Cf)urU have no

mfor('flllent powers at th.. first
Jrvf'!. The), CUI'I force the deft'ndant

to,~t..clf'ft'ndanl does nol J)8Y,11IP
plaintiff can fil., for 13. a
mt'lllorandum of judlll'l'DMI whldl
proIubJIs IItt' ~fmdant from selhng
any propeny he f'WIIS m IIIP count)':' ~trftter said
Shfo added, "The plaIntiff can file
a alatIon 10 dlM'over Ihto _ I s of
the dt>f.ndant The dt>f~nda'" hils 10
produce rft'Ol'do to ('OII"IM~ IhI:
courl Ih4Itl he cannol pay Ihe'
~f'ln~nt ,.
f'osI·JUd&t'm",,' fft'S can add up.
according 10 StrfttH. "bul ~
./Udlt~m .. nt 15 had alalllsl the
defe'ndanl. all Ihf'll. costs are
c:hllrgablt' 10 the drft'ndanl."
The smaU c"lms coon In Jack_
(~ounty meets .. I I lD <WI ThundlOy
allernoon al tht' Murph~~buro ('ourl
H...-... hilt' the MII"U ciann!' ......urt
In ~llham_ ('''''Ill) meets on
Thursday marnmp

6 KEGS 8
Stroh's .epresentatlves
Michael Molohy
Sheila Woshatko
Dove Gorsoge

529·1835
453·2308
453·2441

Prosperity Cleaners
515% S.lIlInol.

Full Service Dry Cleaner, includes,

pick up & delivery
drive-up window
mending & alterations
suede. fur & leathers
oriental rugs.
no rugs '00 large Or small

In addition to these many
services, we have now added

• • • •111.1' A • •
LAU• • •Y •••YIC...

~~re :s=,:,~ ~~.::

r~=ras~n!~~~=

~~*'

~~~b~

()RfENTAt. RX)') S
1212 W. Main

c..........

In Weslown Shopping Ct.
(across from Kentucky Fried ChICken)

Food Stomps 10 a,m,-6 p.m.

Accepted

549-2231

Mon.·Sot,
Closed Sun

I ' IRA LONG GIIAIN
~

NA rURAL SROWN RICE

-/)

uNCLE BfN ~ CONvl"TfD RICl

~
OR'fNTAl "fGlIABLf ~nDS
/ . - SNOW PiAS
FRf .... GINGfR ;HAWAII;
JUMSOGAllllC

/'>...,.

56

4.

:!S Ib

51'15 251b
510'15 :!SIb

SO< pkg' up
51 ~ Ib
1119 Ib
$1003""

~

~

f

!.of JUSTOIIIPnAL

~

Io""'l "HI IENGlANOj

.. tADLESS SHIIIMP
!>(AHoP\
JIIlNG CII.... LIGS

IJACoe S CIttiAM CII...CIIIIIS Il:NGlANOJ
r>UGUS CANOY ISWlTlflllANOJ
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We're here to help_you with your advertising needs, just call us lor a helping
ow"'
536-33' ,

Society to initiate
students at banquet
'I- l i.~

"_."".-.yo

!'I"""
"'rtwr
11w 1.llM.oral Ans

and St'l ..n,'t'!'
Honor SO('lf'ty, an adjunct of
1'111 Bt'ta Kapp;t "" campus, will
,nlll'l1" IJ unOf'I'rrad.lates Sunda)
'I'll .. inlttattl'n .. ,1110110... a banqu..1
dl IllllCh SIt'pI1e-n Khnpbt>r!t. aUlhor
"I "Tilt' Pr~nl uf Thln!t~ I'ast
Explnrallor.!l of Time- In Human
EJlppl'lt'oce:' will sppak ah"u! 1'-'
Amt'rK'an MeIt'I ... In Iransltlon
Khn.. bt'rll I~ an a .. sot'lateprole-sllor of lIoclolollY al Hlct'
\. mY""",1 ~. BOUIllon 1 II.. I.... 'ul'.. IS
rtpf'fl 10' tht' puhllc and ""111 ""
prf'S('l\ted al i ;'" In Ballroom, \ and
B of tilt' Studt'nl l't'RIf'r
Edward Mdilunt', chairman of
tilt'
Spt't'("h
Communlcallon
IlPpartmenl and premlt>nl of I'"
Sout"'m illinOIS Pili 8t>ta Kappa
orgamzalion lIpOnsorintt thl' banqul'!
and InitiatIOn. said the evl'nt "'a8
planAI'd 10 roincldl' ... Ith thl' C1l m·
pus ....ldl' Honol'S ()ay pnlttram al
",hlch vanum !lChools and colie-gE"S
"'111 honor thl' top .!IIudents of l!riB.
. ('hI Bl'!a Kappa IS Ihl' honor
SOCIl'ty for univprsllle~." said
~Ic(jlool'. It has inclu.... d both mm
and "'ornl'll l>int'l' lIS bt>gmmngs 1ft
1;'76. he said, Pan of Phi 8t>ta
Kappa's rn!Stij!t' l'OITIt'S from t ...
lact that only thf' hlM'r !lChoois ttl'!
chapters, lit> said
In illinOIS, Mc(iIDlll' 5aid. thf'I'l'
are chapten at thl' t:mvt'l'!IIty of
IIhllOlS. I'" l:mvl'nily of OllcallO,
;liorthwl'sll'rn Unlvl'rsity and
Rrad~ Umversity. SIU's t971 and
I97S applicatinl"!< for a Ptll 84!0u.

I'~HhoIOll\ ,
Gan
BarkE'r.
phY!llolog~ . Larr~ 11 I\..,.t. zoology.
.Ian... Braam·. looh't(y. Phllhp J
( .• \.t'!'. prp·mrol('I0.. , ~hdta .. 1 S
Curtiss. Ph)~,oloIlY. StE'Hn ,J
t:p"'ll'In. romp,,! .. r SCIl'I'Il·l'. Randall
J Falconer. ph)'SlnlOIIY. K .. ,IO ~'"".
ph)!lIoloIlY.
!\tt-lissa
(;ass .. r.
p,,~chology .
(;rt'lIor~
liuard.
~I ... hat'l J
Hodl(man, htolnglcal
O(,I"O('t', :'t! ,t~,.. ('
Hosh,ko.
prt'~ldt'nt', I.J~UPt'. Robt-rl t:
lIummrl. t'ompulE'r
St'I""'· ...
:\11l·h.. rl Kaurmann, t:ngh~h. Stt>\Ct'n
I; Krrphn. zooJog~. Jerry K Land.
prt' HIE'dlnnf'. Sarah C Lantt.
f'rl'SIdt'n"s (leg,,",: Sift ("ha .. ,,:lIa
Lau. socloiOllY. !\tlchat'l :\lall'l1('h.
cht'mlstr,... Julil' R !\talllnllly.
btolng.cal ~ll'IIt'e. ~hchal'1 JrlSPph
Morns, political scil'llCl'. H.andall
Otto. p;ychology. Gad l\t. I'ah'
mt'lf'l'. E~hsh. !\tarianna P"'M,
,..,mpull'r SCll'l1Cl'; ()avid Pritchard,
ps)chology: Brian ("
Ruiz,
physiology:
Doull
SCh"'f'Rl'1.
physiology:
Leslie
Snider,
sociology; Usang Sontt, engll1l'l'nng
biOphYSICS; !'olck Sortal. malh,
Mark Summf'l'S, political !K"il'llCl':
Bobhle J. SWl'ilzl'r,
physIology; Michael l' nr "h.
philo,ophy; Shane \·l'I'voort.

t~.jI!~I~!r :c'.~~~~:: F G~:~~~

WeshlRsky,
Jo:nglisb:
RubIO
Wdt1l'rell. pre--dl'nbstry; Jaml'S P
Wladllck. phYSiology; Pamt'la
Wilson. zooiogy;Rlchard W Bnnd.
cht'mlSlry; ()avtd ('onner. blOlDIIlcal
SCll'llees; Eric T. Crickman. premedICIRl'. Glenn N. t'ealher.
ptI~'sioiogy: .·ranees J. •....I'ny.
Wbl'ur:'
phYSiology;
Mickey
Gunter.
" »Iicallon IS going 10 be submitted to gl'Ology; Chari... Kl'Uy, Ann
1M 1979 convent\Oll of lhl' natwnal Kruempelscaedler. lIIJoIogy. George
trgamzatioo of Phi Bt'ta Kappa to be Mortz. physics; Roger Murhack.
lIl'ld thIS fall.
phYllioloO'; [)ale Nolan. moIogy. :
~
"If we can g~l tbem (the Michelll' Purpura. undl'Cldl'd
, national argJIlIBI lion) to look at ~he major; Monte Reevis. zoology;
lund of student we lave at SIU." Carolyn Siefker. En,lish; Kim
, aid McGloul',"And at the ac· Sp.1Iits. sociolDlY; and LOUIse
YOUII&. botall1,

~-::irMC:~Fo~,

~=e~~

=ft':.":~~v~~!csad=::~
~ttmg a chaptl'l'.'·

Schools who have Pbl 8l'ta Kappa
chapters are a cut aboose the atbers.. are lhl' iDl'mlll'l'S of PhI 8l'ta
Kappa.Hlp lVads are not the IIIIly
requrement of an irllbate. said
McGlane. lie 01' •
m..a aIM be an
acUVl' citizen in lhl' academic
community.
"11Iis year's initiates into tbe
Liberal Arts and Sciences Honor
Society are good l'ftIIIIIh to be in Phi
84!0ta Kappa:' said McGlone. "ADd
they Mservl' to he."
~ initiates include seniors witlt
a 3.70 1Vadl' point average or above,
and junlMs \YIlh a 4.0 are: Stl'Vl'II
R,Skders, pre-dl'nlistry; Alfrl'do
Marquez-Sterq, political sc:il'llCl',
John Y. Noaa. computer sc:il'IICl';
Janet M. Regis. political sc:il'IICl';
Laurel Straub. compuler scil'llCl';
and Douglas J. Tangl'l. physiology,
Thl'senlOl'S are: Amlnah Ahmad.
Enghsh;
Phillip
Barkl~y.

. r:4ctivities

......,
....... 0.,..

II a.m. 10 • p.m .•
StudPnt Cenler Banr- C and
D. Old .... n and Aucitorium.
Phi Kappa Phi InitiabaD. Student
~nter ...... tOlium. Intemalional
Lounge. 1:30 to 1:30 pm.
SAC Cultural EII~, I to 11:30
p.m .• Student Center BaUromIs C
and D.
Liberal Arts Honor Society, I: to to
9:30 p.m.. Studl'nt Centef
Ballrooms A and B.
SaIuJu SWIIIgl'n D.lllu. 7 to 10 p.m ..
SlIlcirnt Center Roman Room.
Liberal Arts "'eek
Llngl'man·Peck Thesis Exhibits.
MItchell Gallery.
Carpenler·Leth-Quaintalk-e
MFA
ThHIS Exhibits. Faftl'r North
Gallery.

awards

Purchase awards totaling up t;) S600,OC .lollors ..,ill be selected by the
Jury, Til. ""ch'_se Awo,ds w.ll become pot1 of the Student CeMe,
Perman.", ColI~tion .
Purchase awo,ds wal be on"o"nc~d durinq rec.ption to be held TltU"
day .".ning from 7,00 and 9,00 p.m., April 12. in th. Gallery loungl',
Student Cent.r, SlUe.

°

jury
Director. Student Center
and Art Galle'i ••
. At1 Deportment Faculty
. Arts Co(',dinoto,. Student Center
seAC Fine At1s Chairman

John Corkef ..
John Whitlock
Pat Been. ,.
lCay Pick Zi.kovich
More Parker ..

Director, Univenity

,,",USellm

fee

No entry fee will be charged.

media

Pointing, Drowi"9. Sculpture. Printmaking. (no photoQraphy Of' crof"
plea_thew will be used for anotber fot1hcoming competition.!

eligibility
!ntfants must currently be full·time students at SIUC. (They da nat n _ ·
sorily hene to be etlrolled in Art.)

conditions
All wort.s mvst be by the .nlronts own hone. and self conc.ived. Only
works accepted by the Jury will be •• hibited. All work must be pre·
sented in 01' • • hibitable state, (hanging devicH, wire, scr• ..,s etc at·
tached to reorl. Worlu on poper must be firmly mounted to .:J stiff bock·
ing board. No accepted work may be re~.. ed befo,e the dose of th.
e.hibit. No more than two (2) entries may be submitted. Object cords
must be attached to .... reor·low ... left corner of eoch .ntry. TIt. sub·
mission of entries .ndicotes Ihe ent-o.,ts acceptance of the above can·
ditions,

dates

...n entries must be delivered to Ballroom .... Student Cent..., SIUC, between 10:00 a,m. and .,00 p.m .. Monday. April 9. 1979.
!ntrift chosen for e.hibition and award consideration will be announced

TIME TO
SHAPE UP FOR
SUMMER!
New Arrivals of
Nylon Running Shorts!

Tuesday, ",,"I 10. 1979.
Those _rt.s not selected for •• h'brtioll must be picked up not later thon

6,00 p.m. Tuesday. April 10. 1979.
WorIIs chosen will be •• hibtted fro,", 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .• Thursday.
April 12, Gallery lounge. Student Center. Exhibtted ..,-lIs must be
daimed no lat... than noon. Monday. April 16. 1979.

Insurance
Th. se...C Fin....rts Committ. . and Student Center will e.ercise reason·
able care and precautions in handling of all entries, If concerned. artist
must in sur. their own wort..

more Info

entry fonfts a~ available at the following places,

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING fOIl THE ATHLETE
711 So 1111.....

417"'"

~......

se...C Offices
Student Cen_ Croft Shop
Student
Adm;"i,1mIiY. Of'ice

C..,_

for _
;,.formation coil
dent Center. 536-3393.

Of

School of ... rt Of'ice
Faller Not1h Gallery

stop by the se...C OfI'ces. Third Roar. Stu-

Fit. ArtI and Student

~~~I

I

r==ITn.!:t~1-:'':r.·a

,

~!~:!!:!!nt'f:=~k~n~~h,:: I

the fault 01 the advertiler whidl
Innn
th.
valu.
of
the
advertisement will .,. adjusted. If
your ad a ...,ears incarrectly. or if

~;':'lwl~e%~~~~

~

U

a:Ooc:
t'lIl1('ellalloo in tilt' nexl day's i _
The Oally E(lyplian wlli not

..... & SuppIIr
~~~t!!.:d. ~~~ell!'n~P~hI Aa~~

11......--

IJtlY AND SELL IIIt'CI turnitwe

r::~~Jrd« W':~~~

huntens.438l. Even~5sAhl.

LOYD'S
K_:-"'!Ionecl

SOLID

t:!:~!l

1J9l.2900.

I

I:::'

tradrl" 176-2M6

-r-.ffll~

.. ' .\lnrt' fla,'s

\(lrJ pt:r tla~

.

III Fom' AUIMINl'M
raIlOf' by l.andlJu. t·y.. r old L ...
new ,I:l00 00 5:& 111!15
7M2Aklr.

Parts &

-•• .......
I

s.. .

---~-

"rk.'f's
Sorth.

Global. Auto, Rl. 51
Carbun~, ~ 1642
7snAbl44

best

I'

"'li:':~~~

~:~ l~i~,~ee~lIn, ~

Motorcycles
1971 HOSD.-\ 350rc. $400 00, 9,ocn

/ 2107.

~i'lr:.=J"~~:~~1':c

TYP".~R)TERS.

............

'erv,ce on all
Brand!. Ports. & A«~~on~'

~o::.~~:~~tc·

~

:!:.~ ~,III'

·ChecII .net "tI......

(o.b...

~

.. ..

-

"

quod/alrat 3 ,pd mud and
,now\ v.h.'e ,\P~E' wheel'!.
roll bor only 10 OCX mol~~

'0

pro«>d

,~I\

,.,4 Chewrol.'
Carlo
PS

P8

A'

A C

'_r."rfl~.

Pl~!.~~";
q._. . 1,""'9
c.us t Ol1'l ta... ·C"'I> rnoct.

. .L . . . .
Cat . . . . . .

nliAcl»

7prn.

Mon'.

,.,3 IhItsun " I

feton

I

I

fU . .S
'i·~S

77.1. 26.11Ii:'Y;

"IKnIft Security c......
~ it
t IJ eo I- ' ....... ~.
s.! ''J.

Georgetown Arb.
A

a d ... 6" '-"9'"
S4 2S
~c-m.uI
Get•......,••OI'.SprI ...
3

''9"' up no.- '() ff't\

..

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED! tt
doesn't matter! Can St'an (or

Summer .net F.II

-hpert installations
oval lobi•
-Shure and Son_
Cartridges

IWtar~.~. 7-.uJa

sp«.ol summc·r role,

FENDER
RHODES
n·Key
Sullt_ mcadeI elec:tr1c: ra-IOO w
RMS per dlatmel, ~. lIIodel with

EHoc _ _ Sophomore Appr.

i .... o.te~c-t.r

t.y.~~~"Y~i8ROAPA3RT:-!::

i - -_________.. , ~~fu~8YmJa~l~

.

-TOK Top!t

-Row SP4tO".~ lor hom.
systems
-Used equirment for the

__

=-,:e~=~r:ctlt=
can JIark a. w.

I (;IBSON
--- LES PAtJL
d!tian. 1 YT. old.

....

~or~hom.

I

-Factory a.' .horind service
fOt E.S,S. procllCts

I

Mt- 1511

--.,....

Fumtshed I I 2 Bedroom Apts

I

74S74.DtlII

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7SZ_1AD_I2I_
~il

SALE: LARGE Sald.l.

'"'-Ire Qr1an WillI ~"'.. tone
eabiDet. Comp!tU willi ~:""Id

f5c;,~:!~11 <!!ir~~~H ~f:r

t: 0IIpa.

7SIIAD1'D

I

All Apotfments·
-3 blacks from campus
-Air Condihoned
-NoPel5

...

~ ~----

.t

7t FLYMOlJTH FlfRY III Good

=~rIe~O:S.~::~
7427Aal21

1969 PONTIAC LEMANS • Clean .
very IDOd cr-ndition. Pric~ 167500
PhOn~ S4~5W..

7Si'8Aala

1!I61 PONTIAC CATAUNA N_

Plano Tuning
Prompt Senle.
54f-1M3
FORSIU..E·LARGE.m~
farmhouse
on 10 lIenS Ama
""'.900 Owner. 1I111oCJ3...trl2 or 61112'1-4:UZ.
T.JS6Adl37

MabIle tton.a
l2lIIIO, 3 BEDROOM. fInt mOlltJla
lot rent f.-. ! * ... ~arbaDdaJe
Mobile Homes. North C=l.~
UIJ:50. with hl2 ftl':ii'aIIian. und~rplD,,'!d, alf, r'('an .;~~
days. ~~7030even'oII(IS. 74MA~130
lhlS

bome.

MAkLETrE MOBILE
WdJ Insulated and Ion-

de~nMd,

~.

~'f~= .jepe~~A:~ ~::, ~~~. UtiJ:s70A~I28
1914 NOVA, GOOD condition,

't-~c1 ~i~t~sc1ub~"':.M"
7S68Aal2l
~---

GRA'liD TOI'RING AUTO Club
Autocross thIS Sunday al Arena lot.

~a'fJt~:~OIII~,=~a~~~
71io.ioiAaU&
P~

20. Daily Egyptian. March ~

.....

'

'1' S. UnI-.ity •

417·""

mud and ,now, run!, good
v~ry d .. pendobl~
11101'.

IIAIIA~

Ippt... , _ _ _ _ Apls.

1tSrIdP~.

MInI rOlldllion, Grov.r tuni&,
keys. One year old J47S, ~12S7.

lWI Che ... olet C·lI Pig

.net

opo.",,~~,

PLUS

Up
Gold \I 8 3 'P<I AM ,,)(100

Motors Inc.

..,..

F..... r l;...md .~ vw~ t .. r.:
54')·12JS

0"'-"

.C'_'CYClE

...

II 6 doo/.,

O"DIow _

. .IT NICIS IN ,o.NIII
pllioCft ... ,rt\

...

p40c. 10 I,ve

for""""r & ••11

'_up
11.....14••
Call for above details
<ompar. OUt'

'0" • .,

n ••..!..!.:,:.,~

'17." I

lock out hub.

t.....

lpnt

('M7.t)O(~lln

-P'ontIer and Cro'9 tOf
systems

Hard.op. ",WD 3 ,pd 6 ~Vl

1

Fr, q to 5 pm

~'il

i

"72 Scout

See

'hu,

prompt, dependable repaIrs

. 3 t. Dlaon

"' dr "' ,pd 4 <yl A C run!,
good d~p(>ndobl ..

26 • l ) I GUM ~ 8lock
27 • I • 1S 1b1. Gum
77. I • 8Slb'\. Gu""
27. t I 8'101t.. Gum

I'

AM FM

low m,I .. ~ very <leon

Of (0/1

451·4123
OfFlO HOUIfS

HALDER STEREO
SERVICE

"KA-W-AS-"'K-I-,-Mt-'-RP-HYS-BO-R-o"·1

~~~,::.te~a:

VERY CLOSE TvCANlPUS
For ,nformatlon Slop by:
,he Woll SIr_t Ouads
1207 S Woll

!

7814-'11'l\

I

'I

.....U.

quiet7IIS:-~n-:'

___
EIectronca_~____....1

Clutch

(hQ."

MnrIce _ .15 -101' ......

,.7, J •• p CJS So • Top
M..d
g' "Y
304
\18

cusf S5OO.

COLOUR TV, AS _

~

~poIo. . .

c·,..

7543AIIlII

SCM ELt;C'1
TRICS. new and used. Irwill
Typewr'!ft!' Euba,,~. HOI Nortb

Compl~le

1Io'..,.,L_

4tt.-._.

I

I
ef.'1IAofF~~t~~f::;: r::noC:

!I>."'>-QIO&.

Mo.nr..-.onc. Mf"lft(.

fllllS

..

'op'"'

pool
At' condt"Of1u"9
~ou toWaJI (0"",'1"9
F,,11v '.,,".~hed
rClble rv ...,. ... Ie.

. . . . . . . . .CUlL.

1~.~

I l.3bd

Spht .......
~-".""'"'"9

27. I '" lOOJSc 100 It..

comp~

AQl!ARrt:M, 15 GAL.

Po.),-\~",

~PJnl ~otorfo, JIm.

R7S07Ail211

CANON LENS lJ5mm 3 S Brand

7~Acla

~

"-'lI'

Ii

------------

mtles, caU 549-1001, I pm

alh"rllSlnl! muM
paId," ad,anl'" "'''ryl Inr lho ...
(It"ru\mt5 With {.~ tahl~snf-d ,"rt'dl[
•

Automobile

j

It INCH G,E coIon'd TV, mallt> I

11l~~~'(':~)r'" ~!~~':II~h~~~~';rf~~

('O\t'r lhi' ,..",: of tbP n...-es.<an

M:r.I~!kiood~ar, l'~=~~

EM....... _

''-cool gr.lI.
ANDYfT

15-SPEED FOlLIS. Midd'-It'd

::~:s'~ ~f~~I~m-

.......
_y_._,_.._y_._._..

~

tritane
rondltion. European

or Slop by Faner3122.

fYlREIGS CAR PARTS
\-'W, " DA1.t'\CFD G.E WASHER. lull /.
J:tpanf"~. European, largt' stodI,
wilrranty, f;a:vmf'nts only"

I:; UGrd Minimum

Iht' ralt' appht'dhlt' (or!1lt> numbPr of

ElIr~lIent

2 C Lew UIIrw'y
_2_7_ _...

~~.c:omplet. rwver ~~
---------~.---

10 SPEED BrCYet.!:

EE'.........,.

C

DATSUN .,- :..02 ff4'eder IhrougJI

I ..,,;,

lP'~~~:...n~~:'A~~)

""rlt. for ltul-.tln:

5 ct'nl' po-r

In'.'rtl(lO' II al'po-ar.< Tht're ... 111 aL...
tw., an addllllll:.lJ ('harl!t' 0( SI 00 10.

:~:::: '0.

NOW

'_tu""9

da~

>ourd

..",...,.......... and up

n:.-~,~otor and J~\1s

~.t:~rtis'!~re ~~:~If'dr:!t

.'1\ ..
"'T!
r.;~/1~nt'lt't'n Oa,,~- 6 cents
pf"r
r ..r
.

I

snJ_' ....... 'or

I!:ant'

IO
::'

minIm .. ", SI;,(I
T'. (' [)a~~- 9 l'ffil~ po-r word. po-r
da'
thr .... ur Fnur Dav, ·8 C'f'fIts po'"
"nr(~ per c1a\
thru ~In" [I"~,,,; ("t'f\ts poor

87517A1lla

1970 MODEL:rt ft. Pontoon tM.t, J5

.t".

ma~
nol
oiscriminate
In
employment on the b.lS\S 01 ra~.
handICap.••. rolor. rehlClOn or !Iell
unlE'SS ~uch qualllY'"1 (arlors Be
essenbal 10 a giver position.
The above anl"!lscnmina!ion
pahn appllt'S 10 all ad"erllslDg
car ;....: In thE- Ha.: ~.t.pUan.
na.~,,1f'd In.ormaUo. Kat"
(II."
fla' 10 cent:. ~oer word

Apply 12:00p.m.·6.00p.m

Apt. sc o--g.t_n "pts.
I. ~.net & Lewis leite

874!JOAhI31

7SOOAh131

IIWt:::

H"'II:.

Gpeof'l'Of

SportIng Goods
~:':lo~!.!:~~~':.:~~tan~ I"---A~P~A~.~T~M~(~N'!'!T!!'!S~-'"

IIvlRl quarters

t ~~
IIlclude as qualifYlnl consldelllhan
In dt'Clmng whether or not to rent or
sell 10 an acolicant thdr ra.~e. color.
reliliOllS prefere~. nation." orurin
or sel(. \'lOIallOllS of this un·
dPrstandlRl should .,. reported to
the business manager of th. Daily
Eg,vpban at the busllless oIfict' In
the C"ommunicalJons RUlkhJIII.
wanled ads ID the Daily

S oportm.... ~

~1~:ti<;:~R~~A.ta~1 ~ered.

Vlnlatl'S (it.,. state III' ' .....f!I'a) IIIw.

:::~:~t<!:!ct

GERMAN

D08ER.\tA·N-P(;PS·-~-M-l'-R:·

~~~~~f:.~t~:;=-::·~:
..

BLACK

~=nt'hK~"=;~.~.-r:

lit
7332Anl7C

baSIS 01 race. color. reI"". III' RlII.
handicap. ale DOl' will \I II_i• .,
print
any advertisemenl that
AQ~",,,:......

w.~.

~.If \upt)Ol"""'9 sophomOf',"",

:\PPLIANCES
refril,,:,ators,

N~=e~:~:~8s~'

I

AmNTION
IC)PHOMORIS
"ntl,. ••11 & ""'""-

Wawr and

10.46, UNDERPINNED, AIR

rs.r:;:::!= t=r~~ooMay
--

7605Ael30

2 BEDHOOM T'lAlLER fill' SaJe
12'xSS' Heat''!. and Air Conditian"". Rox_ Trailer Court.
Cau ~252&.
7aSA~I:n

1979

We buy UHd sterltO equipment

FIONEER PLI2 MANUAL Belt
driven turntabl~. woodbase. E ••
c:ellent condilian • . 00 684-2830.
Cau Friday and Saturday aU day.
7S84Alll11
CASSETrE DECK. PIONEER
saaifac:~ S32S.

9191, S47S _ . Will
MUll

Mar

457-7174.

10 aJllll'ftiat~. ~1373.

'15Il5A8131

STEREO

REPAIR

THREE

!~~.:!. ~~b:,:,

............... ..
for .....

CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE
~ furnished BpIInmenl air.
c:a~ abeolutely lID pets. Aafrom drive-ill theiilre 011 Old Route
J3 West. CaD 684-4145. BmIlBal21

r=:

=;~~ C'-m!-.
87SZt1Bat«

fall· • Ito, $41-_,

CASH
Good conditio:; or
needin~ reooir'
"utI"!~,~~,".!.!'-"'S

MURPHYSBORO.

,

Foil ond Summer

Close 10 Campus
Call a,.tween • and 5

529·1082 or 549·6880
LARGE
EFFICIENCY
1M·
i\!EnlA~ ' I . man~

~

'OIIW~tlII

-----...........----.............. ...
~-

_ a............

SUBLET FOR SlIMMER • Two
~. AC. pfts OK. OM' mi~ to
campus 1160.00. $&2$49. 7567C121
7567Bbl28
T"i-Kf:f::-IIj:;DR(jO~-Hi)t1;E:Summer and .·all. At'. ('IO!Ie to
l'ampus .....!HUtll.
i5IP.IBhl26
7S89B21

INlci_ftCl_
",1"1"

~,

• .,t·

J

Au lon\. ,hurltflg

..

sp8clolB.4&7·5216

A,··t)
P"'9 Pong I ubi,.
Q.ltt

Now ,.lring .pplic.ti_
f_ S u _...nll F.II

I Fully Furnlthed

!

........
---.... ..
............
t',

.~.

,. II' I'

I

•• II.ft. . .: " ~.....

M.·.SI.

=

2"'_MoItU_"Rates
12.60

'UIINISMIO .P.IltMlNlS

t~

FOIIEST HAU

').,.-phO'"OfOP A.~PI 0 ......
1,1'

I

.S1

12. SO
lOx 50

' ••""r_1t
1'
N<JViI

All aportments and mobIle
homes furnished and 0.,
condlhoned. Some ull"',e"
,ncluded
NO PHS'

.pts. . . . . . ~ . .II
fff. Apts.
$90
SI2S
I Bedroom
SI25
$17S
2 Bedroom
$'80
S2SO

to 5l'BLET
SUMMER
TWO
"~!I. semi·furnished. AC I
. ~ocll. fI:om campull!. Avadable
1. 5190-month. r.an7:;a:~

,

Carpe-.t

SIGN UP NOW FOtt
SUM. & FML SlMEi1ltt

.,.",,-.tl,

'.. III,

~

CARBONDALE MOBILE; "OMF.5.
frft bIB 10 SIU. HiIhW:~~~o:-:c

c... , __ I.

"

B.:.R:IUbl29

Mabile ttan..

·t-.,..

.\

:;I!t-;;;'it

....,-

I I...........

~4

('lIl'('I~ IU;~T.\I.S

N.w applianc..
Air conditioned
exceptional condition
claw to campus

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT.
available summer and fall. quiet
~~Jfr anyone. pfts ~5~B:I~d

" B

SIl«l V"r month

.............. ,...

..Ial

NOPEI~

R.· ... lde'.c(l' Manuqef

..a..Jt :.

Tlt.\II.Efts

r;~•.

\\alklllJ:t dtslann'IJll'ampus

IIH.h .. d. qUIet area Also a I
bt-droom all .. 1«Inc. furn .. ht'd.

l...t'f!Ulldf'l(nl(

H....

I

---~--~~

3 REDlW()M AI.L electric. fur·

I."""..., lou,'

'r"·~'.O

I

...........

~~--.-------.-.-.-

6u, ... ·Itl(Jlll ou ••

a

..

----~ ----~

Summer Foil
SilO
SISO
S9S
Sl2S
$aS
$5120
S7S
$IIS

Knollcr. .t Lene
s"".." .. ~tC)noldll
r.ll' •• l!'.'40

1:1

.,. .... up

II

ctVtIPt

(ovntr,
0,'

""rrf'Und,rn;.

and caf"JW'

617·""
617-1 HI
1m NICE TWO bedroom. near

cam~

furnished.

air

con-

~:-bie. e~M~ msa~. ~t

87,,10Ik14IC

5211&.

- NOW ACCEPTfNG

CONTRA~

r:.r=~~ir 1:~Jitf:ed~d

funnshed. Waler and l"8sh pickup
ux:luded. 110.0&. 549-437';.529-2200

Rt'RAL C ARBOSDALE TWO
btodroom. partlallv furmshed. air.
avadable Immt!dlately. 1160. ~
:t678 or !IBS-43O!J.
7344Bfl28

7527BcI27

,

EMPlOYMENT
WAHlE)

Wanted to Rent

CeIlU'·4U2

ep""9 con"O(" '01

IIOY.L . .Nt.U

5-vm"..." and Foil

EFf-ICIENCY APARTMENTS

.U UTILnllS P"..

......

Contact Manager on Premises
.~

at Col'
~~.

, . . . y-~

20S East Main· eclal.

lit... Q«Ic:Manf

'U.2U.'

. .7·1a76

AI... ·"~.~NT FOR RENT. south
01 Arena. 5170 a month. AU utilities
paid. caU Patric:1a S29-241~8a1211

CARBONDA'.E AREA. SPECIAL
spring rata.. AC. 2 bedroom. 12

".".1'~
,",ow .ccep'.' • C_trocts

Southern Par.
54t·"53

,......_.MI,...
~p.pt(

01 Ie·. ,um,...., to''"-

(10\. to (Qt"PU"

.hopp"'9

..........
ortd." .. ,P(J,nt'n4PI1t

Fur.II'n.rl CorSH't~& A'f (and
~ot.f

& frmhP,r'-

upfUfnt'k~

,,_0we4

Soph_.
Bo, ... , .0' i (oIlegtt
81""
.05 f (011_
D::hPr 500 f <on~

<oqo" ~ ••

'!to

l~

~.. ·307f1

0;7

m·,

~5·.1'

Sq./.b
14013

.~1

Cont.d~_

Pr_I...... coli 457·21M

w••••• _

I
I

..........rp
2 b ..drooms. 2 full boths
lu.ur, t2w60
underpinned Mob.le Home

.... CGRili~~~

I

:; D...!:~ MobIle HOfY'!:

I

!t'OI'm Wlncju-;:. H~L" ~:-.og
lIke new

I

I

look~

L-___~~p_p~rp_er_'o_n__~
TWO ASD THRFF. hedroom 12
'.nd 14 wides. furnIShed. carpt'ted
and spt't"ial summer ratt'!l. Orwo
~rr
ca~:'?r7f

I
campus.
w"...... FALL!>Ii'!GLES. WE J!IIyheal bill.
=~~
I ~n~e~~Iuii~.:x ~~
...........
I t~~~:~r~o~ ~

M.dl"_,,
(~fd

"'a'~u'H.iI,

•

ond heaJ'"

~u'an< •

c.A ........

J10W (01(,,\,,,
108 ~ Ff,"-'mon

)row

lOSE Mo ". Carbondale
_ _..:P..:.h:.:;o;:.:n~e..;4:.oS;.;.7.;.:'2;,;.1,;:;34;..._......

I =:~a~:~1tl~~t:.fv:;~a!
Penny 50ft ~4.

i

.....

B7389BcI32

~D~!!m'!!:l!~~. ":~ i Cul . . . . . . . .

;:;~~:= ~~~I~~:;

•.oOi.oiROUIe:UWest Call6114-4'4S.
P7377Bhl26

THRt:E BEDROf,M COl'l\!rRY
~.'! 01' ~e 01 =.,jurph)'Si'r.3~~
~.------------------

BEDROOM.
COl,NTRY
.oution. 11M-month includes
,;1:'.11, water. trash. no pets.
,."81table Immediatel~aU I:»
.(f lOAM. !HOPM. ~ 7&03B!l12I
TWO BF.DROOJ( HOUSE. near
Crab Orchard Spillway. Pels OK.
:\vailabie immeillateJy. liSO. 457·
__I.
75Z$Bbl211
Sl'M';: 11 AND FAlJ.; 2. 3. •• I.
and. r-·.truom houses withill fow
~ 01 campus. No

¥:g:ii

Free Bus to SIU .
Rt 51 North
CLEAN MOBILE HOME. 2
bedroom skirted. air nndtlioned.
~ rurnished.. oae bIoclt
from campus. No pets. Can 4&77832
7426&1:>9

~~:m:':~~~87S~44ne

TRAILER FOR RF.NT ('1o!Ie to

c.mpua. Cbucb Reat~~1f.:c

EfOJOY mE SUN! On the III~
_ dedr atladled 10 thIS

w~

clean modern 2 bedroom unit.

Wailling disllllK'e from lake and 10
dllnute drive to ('ampus. IlSO a
month now tbrougb summer. ~
HI8 after ..
8760IBcI4SC

LOTS OF ROOM~ Large 3 bedroom
l8'Iit has 2 hathrooms: Ia'ge 'IVlng
room. plush carpet. bP.r. Ia~
eqWplllftll and extra ,~lallon.
SIRS ppr month!'"""
through

summer.

S49-1. .

~fl..!'

4.

87\WlkI4.'iC

DON'T PAY MoRE for less' Clean
I and 2 bedroom units. Wallung

cntaJJ('e from lake and 10 mmute

drive to campus. All are flll'llt5iM>d.
tied down and AC 1100 10 'ISO per
month now I"rough sUlllmt'r.
Many extras!
:~~:CI4SC

t~n:MES Ba!r l.~E P~d
: =~m; :~s:.= ~nt::
forinabon.

7246CI27

o.'II'III~~Qm 12f'lOO-n

&;

.,p~

S.....r4 Life • •cd.",
1.......ne.Co.

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL LAB

SOLAR. DESJG!II;
Complete
cor-suiting
design
and
~ttr~i~~~~.l~:1IS Sun·
gn
S;I7'>-E12!IC

IMMEDIATE OPENING BAR-

~-:~~1~~~~.~~1~~5

~~~::':::~~beree:r:!~
Jpm......100.
87-182C126
--------------l~~~Slun :::~tri~e a~~
Kmg's Inn Lounge or cal~~i:i11

WORK AT CAMP in Wisconsin for
fl::JaI PoJlUl<!tiOlls. Interviews at

~I':I 3!fl(';ril!~ti ~

I!liSl'LATIOS

A!liD

CO~.·

cellulose Insulallon. Pret'i-.ion
Builders \-Il9:~.
B'I'IE 12!IC

~!:~ri: ~~f~n~~:U:~i'!
r1!aS<ll'-3bl!!' rates. ~22S8

7206EJ3I

DltR H'<ThIF ~'NPRM'nfESTS

9532. ask (or MI{e MCC"!.'....;:."l.
i516C126

CO.. frl't' estimates on hom!!'

STl [lEST

doorsaodwmdows ~;..~!361
Er.32IEIr.

WORKt:R-

:~~~2:i~~~~i~fUst ~~

iurrmt ACT on

II

h~. AM

.-orll bIodl, (oolad

or PM

Ca~ Vogt.
Div. of Cont. F.duc: .• Washinj!}on
Square C• .....n~:.
B'i545CI26

St-:MMER CAMP STA~.
So~hern IlImol5 4-H Camp. West
Fran.ldor1 needs R~reatlOll and
Crafb< dlft'Ctors. Firsr AIt! Persnrt
June 19'.J uly 20. Waterfr·..-·
dirl'ctor June 19 . mid-August.
(WSI reqWredl. 112.. ~Weell.. plus
room aIM.! lJoard. F~r apphcalloos .

I

Bob franll. 687-1727. rnterv_mg

~priJ 7~

I

____

iS65C118

BO~l. . Coo Coo·s. Waitress
and hartenden~v in pt'rson.

5.1.

Everydai

!::. 7.

~r:J6.'lCl43C

remodt'lmg Roofing. sod,"!!.. storm

tiraduation Special
March Z7-April ;
also

Instant Resume and
Passport Photo:;

Cooper Studio
529·1150·
.-\UORTIO~,rI1liEST
MEDIC\L
cart'. Im~-dtale appomtmeDlS
Counseling to 24 _lis. '.am - ,
pm. Toll rree 1-8IJO-l38-8039

_ . _ ... _..

TYPISG -

.

__ i.t.'9EJ-Q

Sn:DE~T PAPE~

•

5,~=e: ':.a~ r/,.~·~e."/{

5*3512.

7339t:I37

....................
ENTERTAIf\NENT
f ...

,"H

ri.'~,'"

I

•

terry ;$ important.

',., I

V'('unUI.l.t'Olfn ".,ttt,
MOth,·tJt l L.ntvf f

.... M"....

'•
_.- .
.. .•
.. .

.

;

.'-

.

.hort••
tops.
.hort .....

112.M~I.

...................
"1 •.

Time for

..Irt... .

a new set

Golcencfa.ll
Ml-l"l

of wheels?

... ,••••• t.ur.nt
Gr..... rower
FamIly Slyle Meol~
II a.m. 7 p.m. dOily

The V.E .
Classifieds
may have
just what
you're
looking for.
Applications are now
available for Daily Egyptian
Advertising Sales
Representatives for

606 S. Illinois - c.boncIaIe
4S7-17Jl

•

BUSlJESS
OPPORT\JNT1ES

TO BUY: MODEL trams .nd
a«euories - Man. LioDet

:;:'"1Jrn7.:':; -~f:l

BAR - RESTAURANT FOR .....
G~ ..... , . . lm_
Limited
number of ...... ill this ~
arialted lDWD. Coatad Vem_ 1·
6."4-8244
m_
T.l56MU7 •

WANTED PEOPLE HAVING'
medically dialOOHd Colitis to

RIDERS WAHTED

par1K"lpal~ In ~laxation lrallWll
I't'SNrdI. 536-2301. ol255.
757SFI21

".m.-•.

Sum mer Semester.

RESUMES

Autos. Trucks
Junkers. and \\'recks

FREEl

SEll NOW

rwfOf.

Applicatons may be picked up
in the Display Advertising
Department, Communications
Building, Room 1262.

Order your resume
printed on one of our
closeout papers anc
get an equal quantity
of blank matching
envelopes _........ .

ttw "p".ng mqr".' drop

A II applications are due back

While supply lasts!

Karstens
N. New Era Rood
Carbondale

457-\)421

Friday, April 6
at 4 p. m. - - no late

40;7·6]19

118 South Illinois
Carbondale
REWARD:

LOST.

applications will be accepted.

457-4411

MAROON

Leather jat"ut in arM of Com-

r;.uk"~t:,onn~a,::k~.lrf~~
call 4$7-1819.

7S61G125

To "Bird,

H

Happy"21stBirthday!

GLASSES ON D.LlNOIS Ay_ 1--23.
bI __ brown frames. 54!4Il!;
751J7G131

----------

Love
"Little One"

• i'
~.-\LF.

CAT FOI'NIJ. pall!' orangr

and ",·hlt. coat. CaU 549-44~HI21

Patrie" From DeSoto•

""h.,,.williur,'your
.w,.,
r ..ci uml
llJtlljn~

un"

"ill" "nd ('"mll(ln' .~n,,"
0 i

'

:r.e@".
..~~.

~

~'I
i

.

;~~1"~4'

._~~

.~,. You've studied hard aD week.
"~

......
: . . - _. . . . . . . . '.. .
, . ..:011"

Tllf» Amf»rif'all Tap
.Ii 18 S. "'. A.-ft.

I
I

I

J
~.~

I

I
I

ON THE SCREEN
Saturday

L SATURDAY

-~

i

Take it bMtther! Meet· your
. ., friends beneath the Big Screen
!~ where the good times are!

:~;;.~ I f~{t\<

'..!.
§) ',-....:::.::-.~~-d
-'' '. -. ._,
,,:.•-.~-\.
~~, '~~"':~'l-' - -

r
J

i
tt?
--~~~

NIGHT LIVE
Catch movies of
the TAP
this weekend'

E"ioy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen!
Peg. 22. Doily Egyptian. March 30, 1979

•

APRIL SALE PRICES
ON

FRUaOSE

1 Gra. TaW,ti 225 for 1.59
2 Gra. Taliletl 225 for 2.98
1601.
Fructose.. .99
7G1A11
Box of 50,
iliAD
3
.. 1.49 A...,...,..fer ....
. . .- -. . .- - . . - - - - -_ _ hIIaIttIffoM . . . . . .
8 01. Granular Fructo.e 1639 ~:==

Sale on PAPAYA
Papaya Syrup
or Creallied Papaya
12n. - 1.7'

14 •• - 2."

VIO·BRAN

........

• ................... 1"1.....
Un. 4k

27.1• •Ie

not.". . . . . . . .eins.

...,

• • alAlra'UI CANDY IllS

...,

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

........

I
I

......

.s.-

e".,

Carob coated (No chocolate) - No artificiaf flavors
or preservatives .. Absolutely deficiousl

...

.........,

2 for 25c
CAU-COI
(_ ... : I.,.)

Nature'l Way
HOBS'

......

,• 1." ......

I

.

BRAZIL
NUTS
8 oz.

69c

I ...... ZlNC
I 10 .... 1.......
I ....... , ......

c... ..........

.....,.

rye. OllIS. ~•
....... rica ... ftIiIet.
No bIMdIn. No ..".,watiws.

74c
,...,....,

VlTAMINE
400uII'1s

~;l. . .88e

I

100 far I..
I •••' "

HEIIAL

lam

........

S."I.S'

500 fur 7.15

1.000 far 13.•

s... s.•

ALFALFA

1100 ... 49' .:.. 39c
I 1.000 for •••

Mode tnt. ."..,,"

.:.. 85c

.,.....
..._ioIf.
... c...-

II..,..

.,.,..liMt
~ Dan. .

son.fIlOZlN
YOGUIIT
in I Clp. rei. sizi coni

Fresh"... a",1
.......
..--- "irII_ ............ "

............................... .....
10c speciaf

This coupons and lOt enftfles bears' to 0 regular SIze
cup 01 cone of Danny-O Yogurt. Offer good through

Daily EePtion. ~h 30. 1m. P~23

No easy cures for net slump

PASSOVER

~ 21... ~ Despite lone Mftior. lost hw No 2 doubles
...... four """YNr Jetter wiDnen. "rIDer. Sc.-oIt Spoerl. who movftt
• ~ men'. tftlllis tNm wiD play In the Bro_ retUiD ~ in their Inn the No.• to the NC! ..3 Sl~
a qu.tra~lar meet with Miami of
pia,..
.
,JllllUtion. comblned with WInsor
0tI
W t~ Midi;...... and holt
t~ the No. I llintles ,.,.ltlClll yeoar for a I... .-.corcI as thr No. 3
lid. far W"U II ji.'IIior Mille ROlle. Row doubles tNm the only sun duo
1~lana State at Terft Haute. I • fttablilllwtt lumself _ a top con- WMU has at ; r - t .
• ndayandSaturday.
,feren4:e 4:OIItender by defeatinl
~Sal,*is have bftn dnllll well
The 'ialukis,. N. are curftntly m a Mianli's tllen No. I All-America ".~y in doubles play The So. 2 duo

". ....

:: "

.~

10."

fiRST IEDER: fRIDAY. APltIL 11

"'Ies

-

fivp-match Icsln(llslump. mcludinc a
3-e Icss to Kansas last WHk. Th~
meet could bp a IUrllllll.,.,.nt for StU
if II turns In some WllllllIII per.
formaMe. But the competilion WID
be some of Its tOUllhnt .... ~.
MI8J'II.i . and West~ MlClupn
havp finished first and second.
n!Sp!!ctively. In thr MIcl-AlIH!I'M:an

. _....ne••001II6:" .......
I.I.U. I ...... Cefttw
Cost: 17.51/.........

SECOND IEDlR: IHURSDA Y aPltIL 12

era.., Wln_ a. Notre Dame's Insh

01 Sam Dean and SlpW' SmIth
Invltdtionallast fall. MWIII finished apetially lias bHn good. That's an
firIt and the 8ronc:Gs fourth ill that actvan"le Stu may find IIRful in
meet.
order to come awn with some
Sophomore Sine Wm- wiD talre baell) needPd vidorieS
oyer the No. 2 spot. Last year.
~ Salullilf match with the host
WiDIIor Nmed _ of WMt;'s tine Syamoree wiD bp tMoir first thIS
conleren4:e championships. Rose ).ar aplost a .'IL'-'iOUI1 \ alley
earned another. Winsor's..-.-.corcI t:onferena SdIooI. SIl; beal ItIP

('~:= ~~a:::~ ~f= C-~ :,~.N:':' ~

.i.-___

=~~.:.':':: !!n~~~rl;~~: I~

last year was the
leam to beat m the matcbes.
AllIIouP " ..mi and WMU have doubles play. A win oYPf ISl' rould
H_ner.WMl' is a"" a team to IDOd llilll_ depth, the .Broncos In be t... key the SaluklS nefti i~ they
be I'Kkoned with. ~ Brmro!Isft a ..rtJcular aft weak m dou~ are to ('om~te in the "alley
school record last YMl' with an acbaD. Jms Panyard. the Broncoa cham~t"p.

c.... to be aired

Rugby club in weekend 'bash'

on city cablevittion
1'~~~o:'OI' W~lrdair ~;r~r:::.!!
('ubs' ha<.eball /lamps thIS _son,

ht'Konnalllil

til..-

WIth

homt"-flpt"llPf

.\~~~IN~ ~~~.:- ; ~~~a~:;~~~tsand

,ahl.. "hannt'l .l

In "anon WIll Pldt
orlll!natt'd by
\\l;' Tt'It'YlSlOn In Ch,..allio, ~a!,5

tip Ih.. h!'Oil(i<:asL'

'i:.~~(~:1

7 protZ

ram

director I,...,

tIlt' relOl'u,.,o S<'ht'dulOl' has all {'ub

homE' I/ames. 18 da~'lImt' road
~ml'S. and 4;1 nalthtllm.. road
.~m"" Thnoe doublt'ht>adOi'n. two al
hnmt' and lint' m th.. road, .. III be
' ......... 51

\E'tOl'rans Ja('k BrKkhOUM' and
IAIU Boodrt'8u 10"11. do the lelf'Casts

Trap" 8keel 8/wol
slaled at
Club

e.m

By E... R",
8laff wrteer

::=:::

Fifteen teams from

=

m,~i'.

!.~I!~ :~;. .

01 Abp Martin fo'jeld to talll!' !'IIrt In
thl!' ~ond annual AU Foo~ Iia~
Olympia Rugby taumamPnt.
~ pmiminary g _ "'ill begin
;!:;::.~mn!"!~~::!n
it m Sui!day and ~... ('hampionship
pmI!' will be e. 2 p.m.
CompPlq will bp twa teams from
Sit!, to., from the defendinl
champion E"an5'lille Ali-White,
two Northenl Wi_ l'lIIYft'Sity
teams. tbe Decatur Paiders.
Western Kentucky Uni"ersity,
Western illinoIS llm"tnity, UaSlate. SI. lAws t:nlvers.ty and the
St. Louis NontPmen.
~ SIU women fUIQImJ will _

"!t '::

l:::;:ttul~d~e ~-r:in ~=~

8. s_".lfttll1aa
~ ..... Edit.
~

SIU Trap and Slreet tNm
will host a T'e8lonal shoot from
about" a.m. to S p.m Saturday at
thp Carbondale Gun Club. Sltuand
off Old IUillOlS 13 East.

The shoot com(lO'UUon Will
feature shooters fonD Bradley.
Purdue, Indiana State. and an
individual 1Ihooc« form Parkland

nament _Iinninl at t
Saturday.

a.m,

Both U. _ _ and tbe men

w.,..

In trap cornpetJt_. clay .....I!'ts
are propdII!'d from a. bow m the
center 01 the fJeld m cifferent
dirfft',OIIlI. In Ilreet Ibooti ....
compr~lJ'on shoot from different
POSIU-~_.a _i-drcle at
tart1Pta
from hiP IIIICI
low lev .
Shooters for '.he slleet
will

.--.------

I

......

("0,..

!tory

J~ff

to

highest

competition.

The team wiD be at the chIb
&gam Sunday for the a _ I Illilli
IndIaD SIIoot. a compellton for
indJY1daal ~.
• :~'UMO "RT

TURONTO IAPI-A

,.,t

of _

PIeces of Esillmo art w.. ~ently
/'fftlvM by die Art Gallery 01 ODtano.

A44r...___ ~_ ..... _... __ ." .... - - ... _. -- - ..
F,,!o'Sec'er
S«o~Seder

Ene Iosed please tind S

=

~:.!

('0,...

~

•

SIoow..-

'OUIINAMINI
s.tunt.y ftOOII

ttJo;am!° !:

~s":~~:'!:::e~=~

,the world's best fitting jeans,
the seat. thight. waist. and
lengths are proportioned to fit.
so everything goes with every·
thing else.

....,

1 ARABIAt{'1

I•

•

21< _ _' : ; : :

rof"I.,
-_1-;;
........

L

I

__
_ _- . I
C"'.YOUT
1
Ilt-tin

Locations
lower~ . . Nottt!em ......
~eodquorters

2S5 Colraift. S. W .. P.OeO. 92fIO
Gland . . . . Mic~~
. (6:6) .s2·3181
FulJ-ServlCe .esfaufan~

and
Family Steok Houses

htobhshed in 1924
Full Ben.fit Program

Opportunity fOr Growth and Advancement
Interviewing on Campus
, .......y. A~' Z.

It"

• :........ 5. . . .. .

.._ , . 0..... E.w.,tton. March 30. 1979

Unl"'nlt~ . . .
C.r.........

tor re"etvohon!o

•• _,,,,--,,- cen ...,....".",.

WiO!ii Mike Ste.1e said the Salukw
sholuld do faJl'ly wPll. He pred1Clftt
of SRi's leams would me' 1M
~emlfinals SIl' rinJSiHod ..... ~·d In
lasr yt'ar's eIght-team t_,..menl
He saKI lie U)I«lftt ISU, Evan!lYdle. !IIr.rthem alWl Sit' te fimsh in
the tor- foor. But. Steele said, 1ft
ruB!.' "an!thlPg tan 110. U's
::=,~ wh"s IIllIII to be ..

t_

~

.,.. ~.-.-.'-.--'--"-. ~

ancI_.

•

~

,_~

N41.....st_

_

The tournament Is funded through
a team entrY 1ft of m, but the
OIymp!8 Br?;Ill Company is ift.
dlfKUy sponsorinlJ the tourney
bl!'CaUlle it is liYinIC
t,.m a
discounI on the beer that ahra~-s is •
.. rt of a 8Dod ncbJ wHlread. Steele
saicL
Steele said troph_ DOC only will
be livt'tl Ie the WIIIIIft"S, but wID. be
liven to the bPIIl partyen. iDcludinl
a trophy for the kea tbrowmt c0ntest.
··R..by is a sport, where yoD play
.. bard al you can ':;lilll.to win the

___ . -----------..-

....",.tlons to Hili••• 715 I. Unlv. Ity April 6

opent'd their
with . . . . to never Iftilll the other tetlm alatR.
University 01 Illinois last ~nd.
'I'M _
10M 1M. the men', "
a.m 7... and the men', B t _ ... ill
• . . . temperatures and ill sAeet

AHMaD'S
1
l'AN1'ASnC'--"-1
I.AlVa -~-:-I
I.A... tOIIy ~:t
5. tninois ~ I
_Ill 1405
I ..-...::~ .........
~. i:."J::.;~e !!'r'K!:
Ml'Kown.
tra!! s!:oJaters will be
John Jibben, McKown.
S..di.
1 ~'~MERICAN"~
Gorham and Pete Stoller.
TroptIie will be awanll!d
the
scorilll teama and ift. •
1~,<1'2ScOff~/coupoft
.tI' 011
11
dI"JduaI5 m both the trap and *_
Coil.

Hille. House 7:" P'"
Cost: ...../..-non (limit ~O participants)
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•
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Now comes Miller time.

DaItr~. March 30. 1979.
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Lasorda says Dodgers ~re shoo-ill
for National League West crown
By lIendIei !'II _ _

APCa~·tI:'!~1L

If

Tom t.-rda

has spollen. Er. malle that Tom
Lasorda is s~alling. for the
manager of the t~time National
League champion Los Angeles
[)ocIgers rarely stops.
""e're loolling forward to
bringing Los Angeles another
NatlGll8l League pennant. but we're
abo loinl to bri. home a world

M~Nam_

wants • •Iove., and

H~~~:-~~

cateller. with Dan Driesstt! at first
base. Joe Morgan al Iftond. Dave
at short and George
FOIIter. Cesar Geronimo and Ken
Griffe, iD the outrJeld.
Tom See_ is 1M bftllbone of 1M
pIlctll", st"'. but BiU Bonham is
cominl off elbow surtlery. Fftd
N6nnan is l5 and Paul Moslutu. Tom
Hurne and Mille LaC_ ~ ,et to
~~i~~r:.!i":..~ prove they can be consistent Winners
!ilL west Tell the readers why that's In the majors. Behind lhem. Do. .
a foregone conclUSIon. Tom.ny. Bair is one of basebaU's best
"Our startin8 lineup IooIIs to be 811 relit'vers.
nllet duplicate of 1m. Our infield
::r,,~~~ ':s"::r;i~
stapes up as firsl baseman Steve
G Jrvey. second baseman Davey here. We definitely have lIOme
l.-.pt'!l. shortstop BIU Russell and strong younl arms to worII with."
!!llrd baseman Ron Cey Our outfield
So do the San Francisco Giants. !IO
looks to be composed of Reggie much lIO that Manager Joe Altobelli
CGMepCioG

M;f:'a':;::

•• ·
•
·
I~~
. . _~_.
o'fc (J

On the mound. Crail ,..15 Randy
JoMs and BoO Owc:ttinllo ~II take
up the sJadl if the Gaylord P.rry

=~:!~ 2~ir.m: ~ein;r:r~

starter. With Fin8en headillll up •
deep bullpen.
To strenllhen themselves up the
midllJe. tile Houston A~ lOt
aoteller Alan Ashby from T-.nto
and short.... Craig Reynolds from
Seattle. Either Art Howe or Rafael
Landestoy wiD be tilt. other balf of
the keystonl!' combo. Bob Wa~
(lB) and EnosCabellf3BlwiUbeal
the comers of tflt, mfield. Terry Publ
l U I and Jose ~ fRY) flank
Cf'df'ftO in an v;Ufif'ld whicb
Manager Bill Vlrdr.n calls "al deep
as any in basebali."
~

I
I
I
I

::~~:::~ ::;::~ ftO: ~.!a:~~~!~

~::rr.yc!~,: .!'~e:;-:ooo:~:ed

)If'ar oul of 1hE' bullpen in 1m
But thll18s began to turn sour when
Forsln had to 110 on th.. dL'I8bled lisl
. he had t'lbo" surgf'ry fol~,"g the
1978 5e8.oo' and La.'IOrda blissfully
IlIIIort'S the loss of I'·pmt' "'lnner
Tomm~' John and valuabl .. utility ~i~~~!t~:=t~~I:.e= a~
mm Lee Lacy and BIU :liorth HI!' plate. Man.- HiD and Mille Saddl
have the ~ in I!'Xpen~ over
::'t:'erIoA::;I~~~~~ndl!'l:!: Joim
Tamargo and Dauus Lit·
aCQUISitions Oerrel 11Iomas and tlejohn.
Gary 11Iomasson.
The San Die~ Padres rnaell!' one
John Mclliamara. Cincinnati's major trade. 101 first baseman Mike
flE'W manager. says he knows "there Hargrovl!'. catcher Bill Fahey and
are some problems that have to be utllityman Kurt Bevacqua from the
solved. U thl'n' were no problems. I Tn.! RanRf'rs.
Gene RI~hards talle!! oyer '~nter
~O::~':o,:;~e~~ ~:::~sr.~ field.
with hal" "i~tinl Dave "inThe Reds _m solid on pa~. field in right. but the trio must
except for PltChlllg and third base. improve its deft.1I5e. BiU Al'llOll
.. her!!' Pf'tr Rase settled his salary moves from thIrd base to second
squabb~ by a('('."tlllg 53 2 mllllOl'l malllnt! way for )'OWII Barry Evans.
from thf' Philadelphia Philbes. His Gf'ne Tenace -.rill do most 01 the
likely suc:c:essor W1U be Ray Krught. catching.
5upeT
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Live
Entertalnlnent

Atlanta 8raves haW' two

club. ~11en you can selKt a starter - bitter c:onlntct c!iapute and didn't
from the ranu of "'ida BIuI-. Bob

I abo feel we ha~ prl!'mJer relievers
'" Gary Lavf'lle. Randy Moffit! and
John CurtIS." But ~h"'fllt will ,tart
the st'lI5On on the duabml lISt with
arm troub~.
Altobelli's problems eMsis' of
~hooslllt! a
«:atcher. deciding
whether young Milll!' Ivie can push
old WIUie McCovey off first bas. and

I.

7USou.1I
illinois Ave.

. .\..~~~

I

~~~h ~~~~~)B~ I!!;h~= !:.~hth:: ~~~~d~ '!':.~~ ~!:,:;;::::;f:':!~~'::

will he handled by Steve Yeager, Joe
t'ergus..n and Johnny OIItes.
"Our plk:hing staff Will find our
slarting corps of Don Sulton, Burt
Hooton. Doll!! Rau. RIck Rhoden and
Rob Welch Tf'ITV t'orsler had an

COUPON·------~

=r ~O:d~~l:a;::r ;:.:,~:

with

Ul'lderwenl shoulder 5Uflery and
may be out until June.

CHARLIE'S
TRIO
Friday & Saturday &.12

That m.ans first baseman Dale .
Murphy trIll 10 back bel\Jnd the
plate. Vl!'leran Mille Lum probably
will move in at first base. For the
double pia)" the Braves haVI!' second
baseman Glenn Hubbard and
shortstop Jerry Royster. The out·
r....ld includes fine hIllers iD Jeff
Burroughs (LF' and Gary Malthews
IRFI. with Rowland Office and
Barry BanDel) in center.

A '~J/RIIy
«"iy.u! d,:"iHf/

Ttle Pllchllljt starters are Phil
Nil!'kro and Larry MrWilliams.
hacked by Gene Garber. Manager

:I~r~"~~"': ;:;:

r r/t'.###u·...

Boggs, Rick ('amp and Micky
Mahler. among others.

lm flmsb - Las Angeles. hnc:mnat. San Francisco. San Diego.
Houston. Atlanta .
1979 finis!. -

Frannsco.

RI.51 Ie.......... north of t'••rtton41"!t
861·9363

Las AI18efes. San

Oltcinnati. San Diego.
Atlanta. H_toft.

Painton is 'silt'er lining' ++++++++++++++++++
for national gym meet +
~NG
•
8~

Gerry 811a

Slaff Writer
The sayin8. "in ~ dark ~Ioud
there·s a sliver linin&." is a very
appropriate Onl!' for the women's
gymnastics team. This year the
doud has been very dark With IIIJUnes, lack 01 depth. low sroTe5.
mexperience. not wiming the state
tilll!' and other miscdla~ woes
and ml5eries that affected Coac:tt
Herb Vogel and the six gymnansts
who have competed mucb of the
season.
But among the dark clouds. the
one I'Iilver linin, that has appeaftd
for the Salullis is freshman VaWrie
PalDton. The pint size blonde. who
can be compared With Ol&a Korbut
and NadiJJ Com_i iD physical
size. will represent Stu this weekend
in the AlA Wliational Champi-atip
mel!'! at University Park. Pa.
Painton will be the only SaIuIIi to
compl!'le in a meet that will Ilol pee a
SIt.: team represented for the lint
time ever. Two ~ alO, in the
Midwest regional. SIU rmished a
dlsappointllli third, but stiD
qualified as a team to COInpl!'le in
thIS weekend's n.'!et.
But Vogel. who !ws fielded ~f!IIDl'
that have won thrft, AlAW titles
Gmng his 1 6 _ as ~b. felt it
was in the best interests of this
year's team Ilol10 compete..\ 1(_
inJury to All· America Cindy Moran
111 thl!' reglOl'l8l mel!'! was tile bIC
factor in VoaeJ's decision.
"1 felt we ww!dn't finiM any

higher at nationalS UIen wllere we
stood al the end of regionals (16th ill
the natioll)." Vote! said. "11IIIt and
Cindy'" mjury were wbat played a
part in my dPcision."
The University of Pittsburgh will
takl!' the place or the Salukis.
Howner. the tam felt it desernd
to 10. Last Tbunday. Moran talked
with "0lIl1.'11'1 Atbletic:s Dindor
Cbarlott.e West about haYinl the
teem go apd baYin8 herself 10 ."
appaq her injury to the AlAW
Gymnastic:s Games Committee.
Moran iDjured hftseIf in the last
event of the Te(lional meet-the floor

exen:ue.
Moran', appeal wal rejected ."
the C.ommittee earlier this week
and. ac:cordin& to Moran, Vogel had
told tbr regional meet alficall that if
sm qualif"1ed lor natioo..... !My
would stiD Ilol 10. That paved the
way for Pittsburgb to COIIIpI!'Ie iD·
steed.
• ur Painton. it WiD be her fint
national com~ition al she
established hftseIf .. a top allarowKIer this _ . Penn State',
Ann Carr is the defendi. indi'Jldual
dwnpioo and the host Nittar-j 1.lons
are allo the defendin, national
cb.lmp_.
But Vo,el is confIdent Iha·.
Painton can hold her own among the
country', besl. "Val ~as bf'en
handlc:apped tbis Iell!lOn iD ICOn.
bec:a.- she was 10m_hat of a noname gymnast, Vogel said.
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When Did You Take Your Last Free Trip
to Washington, D.C.
Last year

w.

sent mor. than 30 StU students to the Nation's capitolww

for free. Then

w.

brought them bock for the some low price. The ..

students were Air Force ROTC Cadets, and we considered the trip
port of their training. what a great way to see the many historical

HI• • •IK'.
.P.~IAL

+
+
+
+

sites in beautiful Washington, D.C.! I Crass-country trips are just one
of the many benefits available to you as an Air Force ROTC cad.t at
StU. You owe it ta yourself ta check us out--we'U teU you if you
qualify. Phone .t53-2481 for an intervieW.

ained-on golfers try to open again

WE HAVE MOVED

that. ~pt for thole who golfed in
laid that. ncept for the Lniversity the tou.... ment Jast year. few have
loif team wiD try
open its 01 Missouri.
01 the teama _
the
apin Monday when It . COIIlpetill(! would be smaU sc:hooIa
'''rIe Normarilly Country Club.
its :-~,W:::~t.
Missouri.
cou~ Is _ 01 the easiest counes

P1I= Rftlly

pt'tition being SIU.Edwants..i1Ie. He

to

intouu:to fram

most

coune before.

to 521 S. Illinois Ave.

t ~'U*:; .....~~I:"
,,'... -:J."!.,;: ~~:m~~:
~::n~CII::;:-~~':: ::r~4~-::"1= =~~

I. The Salukis were •.!':.~~=::!'.:

Hetzel Optical Center
Dr. J. C. tt.tzel. Optometrl.t
Phone 457-4'1'

when they atletT.pled to -...

in the f!.an."i(1e In.... we8end. I

the ~ ·total sc:ore f. the 12 holes
Waitei' Siem. IIIiI Mid played in the team quallfyinl

ea

~'E'!=~

started Wbeft the said Larry EmelY and Jay SmIth
were
only
a few ..
rut.
behind
matches
in Florida.
But
SiemacJusz
Pashard.
"I'D ~ ablt!
lee how ewery_
play. under preasure." Siemaglua:
laid. He uid he WIll the _m's
CrfOl'mance. in the tournament to
Ip detennme who w,D play the
NIIt 01 the ,ear. The team - I l y ia.
aIlowfd to enler only • tift- or IiKman team In tournament play.
SierMIIUSI uid the team wiU be
It.. Salukls' No. I playint without its -w pract.ice
to Win the round. wfIicb ...... it to become
~ - :C. --~ .• - 'main
familiar with the COU"W. He laid
.

'!.'!
did called
: : ' oil. the team

II!COI1d
place. two fjvp.man
Will
be takill(!
to the la-hole 'O!II'MJ. The
_m CQnIiIts 01 Buld!
Larry Emery. Rich
Jay Smith and Dou,
The aecancI lNm wiD
of Jim Reburn. Todd
Tim F'risbee. Jeff 1Jnn and

to

tcOre'OI'

the _ .
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It

$148~~~

BUSCH

6" cans
&;;I

6pokN.R.
•

Kegs

V.II.

$4~~ '~., $24

ore

•
Puerto Rico Rum

~~ $3 67

95

Cash Oeposits

....

We reserve the right to
limit quonlities.

El\f1.tAI
MARTI
THE WINE STORE

9liiJK~-

Salldti lhinl ..R . . . . Fra•• lkh..idt. .. _s cap. ch.rtes •
gr......r ill tlw .lnt g...e eI tile _blelleader widlllJiMis.
ne S.I....... twice WetlMll4la,. J.Z ........ at ,,_
Martia Field. sm .iD ..., . . . . . . . . . s......., ...
s....., .1111 )lia..101 Ohio ill Ox..... Ollie. IStaff ..... ~
a. ...y K .... )

$1 69

6pakc:ans

•
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PABST

SPORTS FANS,

'1 7,~~
... ~~

you're invited to the 2nd Annual

@I1fli~.
ALL FOOLS WEEKEND
RUGBY TOURNAMENT
Thls . . . .. - . . .hi.... A" Mertln ,leW

Look for

Rlunlte

$2 39
!

~

!

750ml

$2"

Fleischmanns
YocIk.
750ml

Jack Danle,I.

•

ill

$749·':~.

TI...... K. . ' .....
R....nre yours _rly - 457.2721
A, ntIre E.t,.. Dry

Champagne

I
II

$22!m, !ti

----L-Ielschmanns
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~:'''·$~59
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Battered track.eters may have to postpone winning
8v David Gafric:1I

sian Wrtwr

The Salukis have had a long·standing
feud with Big 111 track teams. Illinois is a
tradional rival. So. too. Is Wisconsin.
which wiD challenge the tracksters
Saturday at McAndl't'W Stadium.
Lincoln lininrsity and Southeast
Missouri State will Challenge the Salukis
and Badgers. Field events begin at nOOl1
south of the liniversity tennis courts.
Track events at McAndrew begin at
1:30

sprinter. is having mwocie problems.
"We're giving away quite a few
points. " opined Coach Lfow Hartzog.
"Moore and Craig are r1BIning now.
Hopefully, we'n have them back soon."
Soon is abca... : a week too late for
Hartzog. The Salukis win be meetintl a
powerful Badgl'r squad. Aod thl' other
two clubs have some strong individual
talent, according to Hartz~. Wisconsin
toppled the Salukis indOOl"! this Sl'ason,
67-&1 in Madison.
"With our injuries, they've Fot to be
considered to be the favorites,' Hartzog
said.
'I'1x' Badgt'l'S' attack features a runner
who IUrtzog believes is one of the best in
the country. He is Jim Stintzi. Stintzi is

The Salukis send an injury·riddled
It"am into batlle against the three
squads. Gladiators John Marks. Paul
Craig. Gary Hunter and Ke~in Moore
continue to nurse bumps. bruises and
strains of knees. calves and hamstrings.
All but Marks ha\'e been scratched from r:::::d!bleRadC:;t;::~u': f~~a:
Saturday's meet. Marks will not com· Presberry is the tl'am's top triple
pete in his strongest ew'nt. Ute shot put. jumper. 49 feet, while Dave Knetson is a
Two more have joined the Salukis' M· "real fine ,"Urdler." according to Hart·
A-S-H lBIil Karsten Schulz and Mike zog.
The Saluki ~ch says the middle
Ward dso wiD sit out the weekend ac·
tivities. Schulz hurt himself practicing in distances are also Badger strong points.
the steeplechase. the event he was Bruce ~ and Kevin B:own are
suJlPOll4!Cl to replace Craig in. Ward, a WIsconsin's mainstays.

The Saluki strength still lies in the
field events and in the endurance of thr
selected fl'W who will be forced to
compete in more events than normal.
Har.608 is depending on l\flke OeMatlel,
p.-:e vault. Rick Rock and DaVld Lfoe,
everythmg. and Mike Bisase and MIke
Sawver. distances.
"The high jump is going to be a very
important event for us." Hartze'S said.
The Badllers will sweep U',e toP. three
places in the steeplechase. according to
Hartzog. In turn. the Sa"uki~ will sweep
the placings in the javelin ~ause
Wisconsin has no one to compete In It
With the rest 01 the field events balance«i, the hiah jump appears to be pivotal.
1 he Salukis may have an advanlPgl:: m
some field events. DeMa~!Ci's return
from injury dor.s help a pole vault crew
that went from three good competitors to
none in a month. Stan Podolski and John
Marks wiu throw the discus and
Pooolski wiD heave the twnmer, a
nonscoring event in the meet. and the

sh~~

and SEMO may decide the
ultimate Winner. Eacb has talent in

events that ~d take points away from
either the Salukil or Sadge"
"Soulheast has two outstanding
hurdlers, a tough 440 relay. two fine
sprinters in ~ent Davis and Oscar Smith
and a triple jumper." Hartzog said.
"Lincoln has a 1l00d quarter·mller. two

~~:re~E,"r:

~~:H.a~~tto:~~

ai:!J
the intermediale hurdles."
The Sah.!!tis. 2~ plus " freezeout at
home, ,.111 be "pressed very hard" to
win the meet. according to HartzOIl
"I think 1 can stand the bilternes.. of a
IO!'S now rather than risk injury to
them." Hartzog said, referring to the
wounded. "I'D then have them n-ady
wh~ Dlinois rolls around. 1 think I've
conquered my desires to win to -1 1'\1
wail."
TrackSoIft

Bob Roggy. former All·America
javelin thrower for the Salukis. wiD
throw the javelin for the nrst time this
year ,Saturday in an nhibition.

Softball Salukis make pitch at ElU
Ella ~iIIy
S&aff Wrilft'

Bumping head.
..\!iSisiant football roach Jan Quarlns
"aleht's two Saluki lilH'm.a bump
hfoach in spring pra('tKe. Aboaa r.
Salukis turllO'd out for lb. flnl
01
praclict' ~onday. Th. first inIrasquad foolball s~ri_mag. is

da,

Kh .... W For •• a.N.

s.......y. a"

~_li.ue

Krimmagn will
_ ....
Iftl-'
nlays _til ,lIP a_a'
sprinjt ga ...
April
(Stan , .....
Sa ..

OIl

~.

by Doll Prtoisler,

Pitching wiD be the key element in the
women's
softball
team's
two
doubleheader-. this weekend against
Eastem llIinoi... University. says Coach
Kav Brechteisbauer.
Hitting will be • question mark
because the weather has given both
teams little opportunity for batting
practice. Also. EIU has lost its
'"fireplug" shortstop - Nl1.ncy Theis is •
strong player offensiv~IY and defensively and now is playing professionally.
Brechtelsbauer said. The Salukis have
lent first baseman Nancy Choate and
third baseman Pat Matreci, both better
than .300 hitters. Matreci was graduated
and Choate left school this )'eRr.
This wiD be Eastern's ftrst game; SIU
won • doublebeader. l~. 12·2 against
Buena Vista Q)lJege last Wednlsday.
Brechtelsbauer said the pitcben wen
• deciding factor in the games and
prOOably wiD be the cIfocidiDg factor
agaIn this weekend.
"~on what I know from last year,
~ have the best pitcbinl depth in the
state." Brechtelsbauer said. ". feel we
haft four starten who can stB;rt ~ anT.
pme and pitcb • strclalleftD 1IIIIIDgS.
Brec:htelsbauer said abe would either
start the first game with sophom~
Gena Valli. who was credited with the
win in the first game against Buena
Vista. or senior Helen Meyer.

The Pantben have picked up some
pitching strength. Brechtelsbauer said.
but she said she was not familiar With
the new pitchers on the staff.
One of the known threats to SIU will be
..-.phomore pitcher Bonnie Kramer, who
defeated the SAlukis in regular_asoo
play last year 3-0. ''She definitely had us
m control in that game and I suspect
afte\' gainilll game experience last year
that she'U be even better this )'eRr,"
Bredltelsbauer said.
But Brec:htelsbauer said the Salukis
defeated the Panthln ~2 in thCI state
tournament when Kramer pitcbed. "We

=-~~tf!B~:"i:':u,.,::

"We 1M!\'!'r had • strinl of victories
during the regular",. . n and ended
with a 10-1 record." .....e said the team
lacked consistency until the ~mte and
regional tournaments. wbic:b the SaIukis

won.

::=:=r ::il

CU::::=st:m~

a

"It's bani lID beat thee:.. because they
don" make many m'~takes.·' She said
EIU IS DOt. flashy team, but gets the job
dooe with good basic fuDdalDentaJs.
"1 think we can play • good game,"
Brec:htelsbauer said. ""m not sure what
our hittin8 will do, tNocause it is so early
into the season and we'ft had little
practice. but we know we have good
pitdJers...

Lake-on-the-Campus fIShing good between. platforms
(Edltar's sow: Bolt Klillle Is a ja.......
polltica' ,"..nee. IMd lie says bJ. fint
love is fishing. He nans wbatlle calls tbe
"Southera illinois Guid~ Seni~e,"
"h_ PUrpoR if. to wll penODI .....
wrested In fishing wbe,. and h_ to fish.
Klinge is espooc:iaUy familiar willi fishing
in Soi1!.nena 111m..... His ~OI1UIlD wiU

apPHr each Friday.)
There are a lot of people oot there who
think fishing is a lazy man's sport
reserved for hot summer days. For·
tunaIP.ly this is not true. and anyone who
has :.pent Sl'rious time fishing knows
that the old bed feels pretty good at the
end of a long fIShing day.
co?u':n ofw
bern~n
:~
ceptions about fIShing and fIShermen
and. with a little luck. to attract new
people to the sport of fIShing.
ThIS column also will have an
educational purpose. I will incorporate a
question-answer section into the column
to reply to any queries you may have.
Since many of y'lU may OPt have
transportation and arf! limit,~ to fIShing
at Lake-on·the·<:amplllS ani at Car·
bondale Reservoir. 1 will giVOl! a weekly
rundo..... n on conditions there. I also WID
cover conditions at Little Gr~.y Lake
dnd l>e\lls KItchen Lake on a fairly

$"

e&::

~~:rfi~~~

at La kt'-()n'the-Campus.
IMe awng four· to six·inch Jllastic
......... iii ..... Texas style. Texas
~_ .. _-..u. which bave
~~~,_
,e to bold the
. . . . . . . .e
. .y
. ,

~'--""'.""'"
""'...... '" ..
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Gone fishing
By Bob

KUng~

Place the hook through the bead of the
worm and draw it out a quarter·inch
down the worm. Now reverse the hook
and pull it through the worm IBltil only
the eye of the hook is visiLle at the head
of the worm.
Then bury the barbed l'I1d of the hook
into the body of the worm. taking care
not to expose tilt' barb of the hook by
llUShing it too far into the worm. Shding
bullet '......;ghts 0.' varying sizes can be
added ;or greater derth and bigger line
sizes.
For Lake-on-the-Campus filohing in the
spring. working the worm lleightless is
best. As the weather warn.s in the early
summer, largemouth ba5S win move
into deeper water and thIS same rig With
sliding weights works best. You WiU
have to experiment with weights of
different sizes until you get the results
you want.. Generally. the heavier the
weight, the ft"l\'« strikes you'U p:et.
My !avOllte tactic at v...%e-on-tbeCampus is to cast parallel to shore. Let
the wonn fall slowly to the bottom and
jig it very lightly. letting it sink to the
bottom after each ji(llmc actiaD. The
hue generally will bit the worm as it
faDs to the MttAIm. Hita are difficult to

feel - your line may barl'ly twitch or
move to one side. At thIS point it is vffY
imporUnt to set the hook swiftly and
hard.
A fai"Iy stiff rod is necessary for this
type of flSning and a light. whippy rod
just will not cut the mustard. U you, like
m05t of us, are of limited finances and
own only a light. whippy 1"C'i. then bring
along some Beetle SpIDS. These little
spinners are deadly and occasionally
will enable you to catcb a bonus outsize
crappie.
One of my favorite sections on LakeGII·the.{'ampus is from the wooden
bridge northward to Thom~on Point.
'I'1x' conCT'l'te casting platforms make
fIShing much easier. but don't limit
yourself to the platforms alone: if y~
see a ptomi..qng structure faght the trees'
and the weeds to work it. Some of the
best places to ftsb are between the
platforms.
The Carbondale Reservoir. just south
of campus. is another "ood spot for bass.
However, it is a little more diffie-tilt to
fISh fnm shore at the Reservoir than it
is at Lake-oo-lhM:ampus. If you are
shore bo.Jnd. concentrate on the areas
from the spiUway oortbward along the
1'(,('11 dam (nlH'ap).
Once agai-1. the 6tt1e Beetle SPin.
especially in DUJ1IIe or black, works
extremely welf. Vary the speed of your
retrieve until you find the proper SI)eed
and depth fu fIShing 1UCCeS. One day a
fast retrieve near tfie surface will work
best, wbile the ant day • slower and
6!eper retrieve may be Meded.

As a general rule " the spring. the
warmer and brighter the day. the faster
the retrieve. Aa summer _ears on and
the days become ex!ftll';ely bot and
bMght, just the opposite is true.
Live minnows on small books with tiny
....lit s...ot weights and !mall cranpie
...,.
r
bobbers also work well at J.he Reservoir.
You will have to nperimeIJt with the
depth of the minnow. but the Ihree-foot
mark is a good place to start.
LittJ- Crassy LaIr:.-. snen miles south
of Carbondale just off Giant City Road.
is my favorite hauin' iake in Dlinois.
The lake is loaded with bass. bluegill.

crappie, and even an occasional Nor·
them Pike.
In the past two weeks I have caught
mo.-e than 40 bass, one of which weighed
just M!SII than five pounds. I 100II her off
the rock dam on a 3 .., Size black Beetle
spin but. because she was full of ens. I
brought her into the boat dock for an
official weigh-in and then rel~ her.
At this time of year I generally stick
with four basic lures when fishIng Little
Grassy Lake _ the L1BIker Lure (a topwaterspinDerbaitl. reguJarspinDerbaits
(any color. but llik~ the darker coIonl.
Johnson's Silver Minnow hnth a pork
rind or Mann's Jelly Worm added for
extra action' and Beetle spi• .
Cowr aU the structure you can find.
espedal!y the dead weed beds from ~t
season with deep water aearbJ, wbidl
offer the bus • quick escape route.

